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Mild Weather
$15 MinimiuD Aids
Shortage
AvailableFor
AAA Fanners
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' KmcC* CIubo* To Em Mon
8r run CompHinnn Triplo
fL *^**e**^ AiioouttOM
RkUand county fumen who
opente their lamw under the
federal AAA program can be
sure of getting at least tlS each
this year if they meet the min
imum requirements and there’s
a chance to earn much more than
that by full compliance with the
program, it was pointed out at
tte county Trlple-A ofBce.
Fanners may be able to figure
their approximate payments by
^ foDowiiig this procedurer
Multiply by SO cents all of the
cropland acres on your farm
which have been plowed at least
ipuee in the past five years.
Multiply the permanent pas|.dure acreage by 20 cenU and your
' sommercial orchard acreage bv
‘sme dollar. Orchards which
yooride fruit for home use only
cam i» payments.
If you grow vegeUbles
commercial use, subtract from
the total acreage the acres devoted to growing poUtoes and
sweetcom and peas for canning,
and then multiply the remainder
by so cents. Add these four re
sults to find your probable ISdS
allowance.
Should your farm allowances
add up to leas than $1S, the farmer who cooperates with the fe-1eral program will receive 315
anyway.
To this IS minimui; it may ha
possible to add arxithw 313 which
can be earned only by planting
forest trees or in maintenance
work on a planting of forest ttaes
srUeh stese planted batareen July
1, 1340, and Jan.
"
The AAA farm
:jXMMaatn>iklM____
approved soil Btdldlng and dm
servlnt practices such as contour
fanning, application of limestone,
ditching fields, fertilizing pastnres, building dams tb proride
water for livestock, consuucfing
and maintaining sodways, and
plowing under green manure
crops.

Buy A War Bond Todajt

OHIO IS THE HEART OF THE NATION
THE PLYMOUTH (OHIO) ADVEHTIEEH. THUMPAY. FEBHOABT t. II4»

VOLUME LZZXVm

It the break in the weather
which northern Ohio hat enjoyed
this past week continues the
fuel shortage locally wlU become
greatly improved, local coal
dealera report several cars of
coal arriving, but orders on hand
ikly.
Brown of the Ohio Fuel Gas Co.,
states that while gas pressure had
be greatly reduced in some
areas, the pressure in Plymouth
is now nonnal and will continue
to as long ax the weather remains
mild.
Foundry Dosm Throe Days
The recent cold wave and coal
shortage forced many industrial
plants in this area to close last
week. Part of the foundry of the
Fate-Root-Heath Co., was shut
down last Friday, and remain
closed until Tuesday due to a lack
of gas with which the core ovasis
are heated. The shutdown affect
ed between 75 and 100 employees
at the plant. Operations were re
sumed Tuesday morning.
As a result of Governor Lausebe's plea that all business pla
ces in the state close for one day
a week, excepting grocery and
drug stores, Plymouth remains
divided in its opinion as to clos
ing. A discursion of closing the
stores one day a week was held
during the Community Club meet
ing Tuesday night, but no reso
lution for or against closing tift
introduced. Some of tbe.matv
chants around the Square ''f^r
closing on Monday; others on
Thursdays, and there are those
Who felt that the closing of stores
one day a week in Plymouth will
in no way help with the shortage
of fuel. So. until the governor is
sues an oflicial order, stores in
Plymouth will probably remajn
n as usual.
'lymouth public sdiools re
sumed classes Tuesday morning
^
after ^ing closed Mon^ at a
, «a4e hgt. Stalg .edlilals to
conserve coal
Kenneth C. Ray, state superin
tendent of public education, had
made the request for the closing
of schools in connection with a
request made by Governor
Frank L. Lausche.
School oIBclals said that
study of the local situation shows
that the supply of coal on hand is
adequate for the remainder
winter,
temoon
word that the schools will beopen
Monday as usuaL The splendid
cooperation given throughout the
state aided considerabWrgril un
less unforseen clrcumstanocs arise
ichool will continue on the usual
five-day schedule.

Listen Again to Lincoln

NUMBEB 31

Arouod
the
Squari>(
(By Phinsst Whlttlssisd)
THIRTY'-EIGHT civic-minded
citizens attended the Tuesday
night meeting of the Conununity Club held at the Methodist
Church. The session was presidiver by President James Root,
while Secretary Ramsey made a
report of rules and regulations
set up by the executive commit
tee. The next meeting will be
held Feb. 20 at the Methodist
church with dirmer promptly at
six o'clock. Incidentally, those
who weren't at Tuesday night's
meeting missed-a "swell" feed!
MORE THAN 75 tons of ice and
snow have been hauled from
around the Square the past few
days. The heavy snows of De
cember and January caused snow
banks to be piled several feet
high around the curbs, aiul Street
Commissioner Hulbert, (Biarlie
Barr and "Buck" Ctrfyer have
really been getting some exer
cise. At any rate, when the thaw
comes, there won't be so much
"slush" to walk through.

Shelby Soldier Is Home After
Many Experiences In Balkans

ON HIS way to Mansfield Satur
day night Dewey Reynolds met
a car in a “close" place in the
road. The passing motorist slip
ped off the side and became stuck
Dewe>' stopped to help him out
and while the two drivers were
looking over the situation, a wo
man in the stuck car placed the
engine in gear and spun the rear
wheels, throwing loose stone,
piece of which struck Reynolds
the left eye. He's getting; along
ry nicely, but it hurt like the
id. N. LIPPUS DIES AT HOME j dickens for a few hours.
OF DAUGHTER Uf TOLEDO
igniti
WE SHOULD give :
our local coal dealers
rs foi
Funeral services for M. N. LipTh
splenAd w-ay 1*^^**»^ cooperotdicd Thursday morning at thet™
wje pm mr weexa
hflSne of his daughter. Mrs, Glenn i -hich aaw a real coal .hortage
Mowers, Toledo, were held Sun.|here- ^
e*tia work on
day afternoon at the Hinman fu-1 P'.'*'' P»^ *® l«ul c<^ m half-ton
neral home at Berlin Heights and lots, and to check lists
burial made in Riverside ceme- that e\‘«ryone was being treated
t^ of that village. Rev. Joseph the same. These dealers, com
” ty, pastor of the
t
Congrega- posed of Fred Schneider. Levi Me
tional church officiated.. The de- ougal Fred BUckford, Fred
ceased had been ill for several bggle.
ie f lymouth Elevator, worked
months.
1
for us, and we know
Surviving are five sons; Ralph ng hours
1
entire town appreciates
f Cleveland: Lloyd, Raymond at the
and Harry of Sandu^cy: Harold their efforts. Especially should
of Plymouth and a dau^ter. Mrs. Fred Noggle be recognized for
Mowers. There are also eleven his hazardous trips over icy and
grandchildren and three great snow-covered roads to the mines
grandchildren. His wife preced when the railroads were tied up.
ed him in death on April
-943. At this writing things are easier
if the weather holdt.
holds, the tfuel
at-! *"<*I ^
Mr and Mrs. H J. Lippus
Li
situation will soon be a thing
tended the rites.
the past.

Father Dies

two-hour “movie-thriller'' marched them back through Sal
would teem dull in comparison to onika. Here the Americans had
esveriencet of Robert Burl fhi satisfaction of witnessing the
AKhage done by their bomba. In
ing. Sf, of Shelby, who has flown stallations in jhe yards had been
iorty missioDS. was captured by completely destroyed and much
Germans, later escaping to damage was done in thig section
WQric with Greek guerillas for of the city. For four dajrs the
weel^ and who had been report Germans held the Americans in
ed **misslng in action.'* Yes, Burl Salonika before they were load
ing has aeon the humorous and ed into a train and started north
serious sldeof w'ar, packed with for Budapest. Guerilla opposi
experiences and t^Us he'll re tion bad practically halted all
member for man> years, and ise train movements in this section
revealed some of t^ this week, of the country, to that the Ameri
Bcdce Sale Satunfay
which we know youll find inter can prisoners were forced to stay
aboard the train for twenty-two
esting.
’ St Joseph's rturch is sponsor
Sgt Robert Burling, son of days. Finally, the Germans de
ing a bake sale, Saturday, Feb.
BIr. and Mrs. Robert Burling of cided to
10th at the Plymouth Shoe Store,
Shelby, and a son-in-law of Mr. a camp wl
cwnmrncfaig at 1-.S0 p.)
and Mrs. Walter White of Ply Italians, and other prisoners of
aoctment of pies, caki
mouth. gave his family and rela war. iSeatment was as good as
chlcfcecu and eggs will be offend.
tives a real surprise when he ar could be expected, but the Ger
lay. Jan. mans were very cunning in try
rived in Shelby on Monday.
AT CHILE HOSPITAL
lad been ing to “pump" information from
29. esp^ally after he had
Friends In Plymouth eriO be in
THE WEATHER
reported “missing iin action," af- U.S. said Burling. "They would aik
every kind of question conIncrease In Salary
terested in knowing that Stanley
ABOUT ALL the smokers in
January, 1945, was a continua ter one of his missions over
Shaver, who has been overseas tion of what is undoubtedly the my territory which resulted i
__
^ .
town know the schedule of defor the past two years, arrived in wont winter ever experienced by bit becoming a prisoner of war. tion, but all that we were forced
Effectivc February 15. Clyde i^-cry trucks bringing in cigarto give was our name, rank and Crawford. viUage sup<^lendeni [I____
the States last Thursday. He was anyone now living in tbit com
ettes.WeU.
Well, it's pretty nice to
Burling entered the army
ONBitend to Crile Hospital, in munity.
Oct 24. 1942. and took his train serial number. “The Germans did
light
watvr pUn^ will hxvz s fricna.
ana so
«, far
lar we'\\
w
end. and
Oavidjmd, Monday, where he will
our
Beginning December 11th It ing at Smyrna. Tenn., and in var not know it at the time, but while enjoy the benefits of a 3300 m-1 bee„ fonmate in continuing ™
*y
were
trying
to
gel
some
salary per year. The ■ smoking habit Well at any rate
l<ael iiii treatment for tome time. has snowed more or less qn 41 ious camps throughout the coun
jpe” on our movements,
they increase was
--- approved by Ihcl*,, .n
u,,,
rse as enginmoverr
.Htanley received the purple days up to February 1st The try, finishing his course
engin "dope"
T, Wyoming.! gave us plenty about themselves Board of Fhibl 1C Affairs, duruig splendid
heart during the early stages of snowfall for December tWbr'TS.* eer-gunner at Casper,
programs
emiid radio prog
[ay, 19441
1944'iu
lu return.
return."' sata
said Burling,
Burlir
January, and the village counciH ufacl
the srar. He has three free calls inches, and for January 21.4 inch Be left for overseas in May,
ifacturers still give us!
. aeseek ftnm Crile, and Tuesday es, making a total of 45.3 inches and was baaed in Italy w:
with tho^
After a few' days at this camp voted for the change in salary
.. rdtfit he talked to his mother, or nearly 4 feeL At the end of 15th Air Force where he partici the Germans put us under guard January I6th to become effective NOTES around the Square ....
Elmer Maikley eating peach
Mrs Harold Shaver. "Stan” ex Jamtaiy it was still ItJ iiudies pated in forty missions over of twenty-four Nasis who start 30 days thereafter.
pects a furlough soon, and he'll deep. This is for snow on the Munich, Vienna, the Ploesti oil ed marching us on foot to posi Crawford has been receiving pie in a bowl of milk at the H.
be more than glad to get back to level—in many placet it drifted fields, Budapest and much air ac tions farther north. The guards \ annual salary of $2400 per Post Monday night . . . Bessie
Barber
admitting that she does
year.
He
has
been
without
any
Plymouth for a vlslL
to several feet deep-after each tivity duii^ D-Day. He is a surted out with nineteen prison help since Ernie Rooks went to n't know
anything .... Jam
new stxrwfall, blocking the roads member of a B-24 Liberator crew' ers. clct^n Amcriesns. five Eng the nav>’. and with the steadily Smith tells me she has “no news
OH VACATIOH
and forcing the schools to close. that gained the presidential ciu- lish and three Russians. Their
ng cost of living, the vil that’s fit to print" . . . Lena Beck
wagons were drawn by
Robert Tied’’ Fogleeon, who Many country roads are still im tion for meritorius service, and is supply
er eating a piece of her ou*n
'
lage
officials
felt
that
the
increase
horses,
and
we
were
assigned
to
holder
of
the
air
medal
with
two
bu been driving a Nlcklcs Bafc' passable.
was justifiable. Crawford takes ----- P. H. Root in search of "Lit
help push the loads
leaf clusters.
ety truck for the past seven yean
January was also a very cold oak
of all the equipment at the tle Corporals" . . . Tom Webber
Shortly upon his arrival at his mountain trails. We hindered the
has taken a 30-day leave of ab- month. While the thermometer overseas base, Buriing saw the travelling so much until the Ger light and water plant, plus con hollering “hey" from his dark
- sance. Jimmy LaBarge, who has dropped below zero only, (pur Dumber of his missions climb mans were forced to pitch camp siderable outside work. The in room when we entered his store
' a medical discharge from the times, there were IS diW'hn higher and higher. It was on his in the open on the second night crease will make a total of $2700 . . . . Howard Smith, who has
' azmy,
taken over the route. which it did not rise abo^frenbeen on the sick list the past
trip in which his ship out, and thus the stage was set per year for this position.
ing. The Imrest for the month fortieth
weric is showing improvement
was to{ par^pate in a raid over for the escape of (Misoners."
nutcroREs aiooe some was 4 below zero on the 2nd. the SalonU^
and^Joe Lasch tells me that
»
smioccN
Greece, that marked The exact circumstances of the
highest 38 on the 12th, but it did
A. E. Lindendoll. Norwalk, and we have a female mail carrier!
While walking downstairs at not last long enough to start the tha beginning of real ekperien- escape cannot be made pubUc,
Donald Markley leaving for the
known
in
Plymouth
is
seriously
the home Saturday afternoon, proverbial ‘^January thaw". The ces for Uiis American soldier. The but the quick-acting Americi
carrytng her baby son, Benny, average for the month was 19.3 air aquad was briefed to bomb were of much help
elp In executing a ilL.at his home following a re army on Feb. 15 . . . Jim Root in
His Jatnes Root sUpiiad and fall, degrees or 8.5 ctogreee below nor- the marshalling yards at Salon plan whereby the entire group cent stroke. He. withdrew firom Cleveland today for his first ex. . . Bill Root takes his exika, where the enemy was using got free from the Nazis. "It all the county commissioner race af
' Injuring the shin bone on Ben maL
next Wednesday for the
these
faculties
to
great
advanstarted when a hand grenade ex ter suffering a slight stroke last
ny's right ankle. MrsRoMwaa
army.
As a result of the eonttmious tafi. While flying 25.000 feet ploded which caused much con^ Mateh.
also bruised from-the feB. So
ny's ankle will be in a cast for cold and snow, slowing up pro- the bomber ahead cf Burling's fusion upon the weary-worn Na
f DOROTHY Kilgallen's col
AKtion and trafBe, coal was erit- plane was hit by flak and burst zis guards. Me and my buddies HARMONETTE8 SOfO
’ about ten days
umn “Broadway." which is
. SUNDAY AFTCBMOON
Ically short at the end of the Into
So close was Burl- made our get-away into the hills
syndicated to hundreds of daiHes.
month
and
many
farmers
were
ing’s
ship
to
the
damaged
plane
The
Harmeosrisa.
PlysBanlh'a
and found refuge among
aKUR DRUG STORE
stnging trio, will stag ever Dorothy - says: “The cigaret ^1
that the flames caused Burling's guerilla bands. The night
L. C. BopUru has sold his drug hauling water for Ihreetoric
at-i|he
Barberry room is wearing
Despite the de^> snow
B-14 to get out of control It was escaped. Tm sure that if my feet
WKAN Sunday aftsnsoSB at
sWPb. la .Oicanwich, knosm ae
a Dache bonnet When she oo'd
3:00 o'clock in sddlHim to
the first time in his life he had to had touchedHlie ground I would
tia Miefcenon drug sto^, to ground is reported uaftoien.
and aaah’d over it on EleaxMM*
their OtOO o'clock broadcast Whitney’s pretty head, Eleanor
JdKca Bfaunoos of Sandoglty, alto makes a fine "blanket” . make a jump, but at 19,000 feet have made a great speed record,"
OB Friday evsedng. Tbs sreop
- wte wOl take possession March I. wheat which is said to be doing he bailed out and floated gently Burling related.
fine. If the snow meUa gradually down into the arms of German
is gsining in popularity and gave it to her. . . *’
Burling and his buddies were
local fans win be glad to tana
ATTEHD FURERAL '' iit -wUl soak in and be of great aolditfs who were waiting
with
the
guerilla
groups
for
sev
A CHECK for $94.50 went out
Mrs Robert MacMiriiael at- -benefit for spring seeding and them. AU of the crew of the B-24 enteen days. During this time in for Ibe special pcogrson.
Tuesday as the Plymouth the
Arrived on the ground safely, but they participated in raids which
taaded the funeral sandoas M19-.
ater’s share in the Infantile Par
But
siitee
the
ground
hog
taw
REMOVED
eight
TO
2IOSPXTAL
^
for Mtoi.tauu*
wrecked railroods, causing derail
alysis drive. A very good trailer
his shadow even tar only a few isbed
ment of trains. On one night
was
shown on the screen in con
Rouoding up the American air- they blew up a bridge and a few
it were farced Utiuinp '
hospital for troataant and Utcr nection with the ipkmdkl work
»faE» at
4.>«**?■;
(COBttOHd MS
•)
released.
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LETTERS FROM OUR
BOYS IN THE SERVICE
The following is a letter
oXt from KU bro
ceived by Joe Fo:
ker Ridiard. who
on
active P-T boat duty tyith
invasion of the Philippines,
took part in three majof battles
and U at present enjoying a rest
period.
''
Dear Joe: A few more lines
coming your way to let you know
still think of you folks. Fm
%ui, all but for missing you kids.
Sure do long for home muae time.
Don’t know how I’ve ever stood
it th isfar. Bet you would like to
see me coming up the walk just
about now. Don’t mind the mlS'
takes as my typewriter does i
Uttic jumping around on the boat
Oh for the good old days
had before the war. But Fm glad
Fm able to help bring it to an end
by doing what little I have done
so far. If you go to the movies
keep looking for some Pl^ in the
news reel. Look for my beat If
you see any. They took some picttircs of us while we were in ac
tion. Boy, you can’t realize how
it feels to see them coming your
way. I had a little experience
one night Fd like to tell you
about when another boy and I
shot down a Jap plane by ou
;y a
said I was the one
selves. They
lay aU
who hit it They try to pb
Do they
kinds of tricks
ever get surprised!
' I have made a higher rating
now to QM-3C. Waited a
time for it To think that
ing season is about over and I
used my shells on these “little
things” out here. 1 would rather
be shooting skxinks. and have
shot a lot already. Would be
grand to see Kenneth again.
How is Plymouth hi^ doing in
basketball this year? Have to
close now. Your loving brother,
Rich.

very neat and very clean.
‘The wotben come around and
ask for dirtf Uundry whkh they
will do ior mattress toven, shlHs,
trousers tor money, but they pre
fer clothes.
‘The men and boys ask to be
your houseboy and will work for
the same as the women. Jack and
I have a boy and his sifter who
docs our laundry. So far it has
coat but very UUle.
“It is about 33 hours difference
in time.
beard direct a New
Year’s day football game on the
2nd of January here. So we are
ahead of you almost a full day.

Baertvd Wlnga
Pfo. William £. Clark, son of
Mxa. Leo Claik of Rt 1, Willard
has received his wings at tne
Harlingen, Texas, army air field.
The Clark family are farmer real
dents of Plymouth.
Ootag Into Barrios
Ralph WUlett son of Hr. and
Mrs. Aiden WlUet has been call
ed for service in the armed for
ces w Feb. 14. Be goes from
Board Three, ^chland county.

VentERAPIS CHARMED
BY GtmrS SMILE

' Ur. RhliMbcner and a heltier, we of The Detroit Sunday TtaNW
Clyde Blanton, aft Vernon, Ohio, tcUa haw a clinic la ireatfctf »•
were killed when the truck the odd aiaortment of alcoholica. j
(omer wea drivinf and which ceveab amadng facta that '
was the property of their employ, been unearthed
er. W. U Meed, North Fkirfleid,
Ohio, wea atruck by a freight
train.
>k.
Bev.
B. Hatnca, Mrs.
Waamr. Mo- E. 1. Mariday
Mil. Florence Brokew
WHAT
Yale univeralty icientiats aeek NonmBc Tueeday where they
to find out William Seabrook, hewd Bidiop Smith.

HEAR m«ntH> aumi

Wo Gel a Note (One RnpM)
From Hal Myws
It coat Hal Myera a little extra
thisb^ime when he renewed , his
suba^tion to the Advertiser, al-

-

also sent a Rupee,
oy, and equal to about thirty-two
cents in American money.
Hal states he is back at his old
trade and plenty to do, altho he
wishes be were back in Ply
mouth instead of over in India.
We note on the bottom of the pa
per a picture of a Hindu snake
charmer, "doing his stuff.” That
couldn’t be your latest photo,
Beoeives Commandstion
could it Hal? Well, thanks for the
The following is a commenda Rupee and when the Internation
tion received by Mr. and Mrs. al currency becomes a reality,
Proctor Fox. from their son, Pfc. we’U buy a coke!
With a aadia like Ula U1 ae
Kenneth Fox of the 603 QMC, lo
weeitar Olnay Slaaaa abaiaa
la
cated in Belgium, who weM in
rupia Baait ealataaa aha aataf
Mrs.
Lyle
Christie
has
recently
with an airborne division cm ]>
talaa te -Jahw riaaaMa,received word that her husband. WLW, Taeadaya, 1 f. m. CWT.
Day.
Lyle Christie, is n^ bMk
To the Commanding Officer,
i the sUtes,
itos. at Butler. N. C.
PBOCEEDINOB IH HURON
603 QMC (GJt)
COONTT PRORATE COURT
The (----- ) campaign which was has been in a hospital in England.
Samuel L. Harvey ecute: tranaan capecially difficult operation,
fer of real estate ordered.
involving as it did, a landing on
Henry Clayton Deck eatate:
l^osUle shore, the establishment
Sgt Donald Fox of Madison.
of a bridgehead, the break thru Wise, is enjoying a 15-day fur Schedule of claima Med and ap
♦ SPARK PLUGS CLEANED
of the enemy position guarding lough with his wife and daughter proved.
Albert E. Fruih sr., estate; final
the apea and the exploitation of of Shelby and also Plymouth
♦ ENGINE OIL CHANGED
that breakthru on a broad front friends.
William Click estate: First par
These varied and widespread op
Pvt Massie Vander Bili of
♦ BATTERY RECHARGING
erations cp^ not possibly have Camp Fannin, Texas arrived Sat tial accounting and vouchers fllbeen completed successfully In urday for a short furlough with d
Noel N. Ruckman esUte: Schethe short period of three weeks if his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
They all help to “perk" up a motor to
ile of claims filed and t
the Commander had not had the Vander Bilt and family.
Efficiency — Drive in today.
WiUiam Cap^ etUb
complete cooperation of all units
lory filed. Value $850.
involved. The speed and efficien
A U. S. EIGHTH AIR FORCE
cy exercised by the 603 QM* Co. FIGHTER STATION, England—
Lsaland Predmoce Thank
TRUCK-TRAIN CRASH
I wish to convey to you and to
ful For Cma
FATAL TO DRIVERS
each member of your command A few minutes after he crashMr. and Mrs. J. F. Predmorc of my deep appreciation for the fine landed his flak-riddled Mustang
Funeral services for Charles
Plymouth Rural, have received work you hav^ given me during recently at a Luxembourg base. Rhineberger, former Norwalk res
the following letter from their the campaign. I have seen your* 1st Lt Jack Mitenbuhlcr of Lo ident, who was killed in a trackrain, O., talked to a German pi train accident near Fond;
nephew, Pfc. Leeland Predmore.
onda, N. Y.. i
who is in the Philippines:
weather. lot with whom he bad been fight Saturday, were held at the Ui-lV.
der all conditions
ing
Dear Aunt, Uncle and All:
The Nazi flier, a colonel and
Just a few lines to let you cannot be over estimated and I
know Fm OK, and I hope these want each man to know that as air group commander, was shot
few “ttirkey tracks” find all of your Commander I am aware of down by Yank planes. The ar
rogant German boasted that his
you folks Uie same.
the difficulties of your tasks.
I received your Christmas pack This outstanding luccesa is * "kill" included 17 American
age and was very pleased. I wish tribute to your leadership add planes in seven years of combat;
to thank you for it and the that of your subordinate officers
thought behind it.
and noncom ofiBcers as well as to ^Lt*Milenbuhler is a nephew of,
PlesM excuse the
that 11 th, penonal courage and faith- Mrs. Clay Halbert of Portner-st.
- wnung V-maU I have re- julnei, of every man in your com
Hmr APO
ceived eleven packages and six pany. I have great confidence
Pvt Eari Fidler, who has been
teen Christmas cards the past that your company will continue
four days and I am trying to to meet every demand put upon tUUoned at Camp Bowie, Texas,
catch uo and will write you a it in the operations that still lie now has an AFO out of New
York.
longer letter later on,
ahead of ui.
I have had a pretty nice Christ Major General Lawton Collins,
Joina Husband
mas season considering the fact U. & Army Commanding
Mrs. Eugene Stotts left the past
that I am so far from home.
Any town diat can boast a modern devRtor is a
week for Camp Swift, Texas, to
Well. I am about out of space so
Vlkfr Has*
loin her husband CpL Eugene
will sign off by saying thanks
Pfc. Frederick Kennel and Stotts stationed there.
lucky oommunity. Plymouth is lucky, for with
again.
Love—Lee.
wife of Cincinnati, returned Sat
urday to their home after enjoy
Lt Paul Root 088964
its well-managed elevator, many farmers come
NahTM of PhiUppiaM
ing the past week with Mrs. Ken
32 B.U.A-AJ.
Make Good Cirtawts nel’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
to town to do business. The Plymoudi Elevator,
CivU Air Patrol
S-Sgt Robert MacMichael who
Frederick Kennel
500 5th Ave.
is now stationed in the Philip is a military policeman.
managed by John Gan^iom, has enjoyed a
New York, N. Y.
pines writes an interesting letter
CsUad To^Sarvice
Ralumad To Stales .
about the natives to his wife.
prosperous growth the past few years. .Tohn
Donald Markley of Willard, son Cpl. John Echelberry has arriv
Mrs. Mildred Woodworth Mac
Michael. Excerpts from his let of Mr. and Mrs. E. £. Markley of ed in Maryland fromk England i
knows the farmers in the community, and he’s
icived by 1
ing to word
Plymouth, has been notified to cording
ters are as foUou's:
elby. Saturday, CpI.
honest and square . . . it’s a reputation that
‘These Filipinos are very nice appear for induction into the wife in Shelby.
people. Although most of them armed forces on Feb. 16th. Mark- Echelberry who is a brother of
Robert
Ediclberry
of Plymouth
means success for any business . . . sound
ley
was
registered
with
the
draft
speak a Soanish dialect, a very
has
been
conSned
to
an
English
lerge number of them speak Eng board at Dayton and will be in
judgment, fair prices, honest weights and meas
lish and I mean good English. ducted from there. He is an em hospital since last August with
back injury. He has been in
They are very polite and are a ployee of the Fate-Rool-Heath
service two years.
ures, and
of all, having what the farmer
very happy p^ple except in Jap Co., engineering department
orcuniod territories. They hate
In Engi^Haspilal
RaCunis
To
Plymouffi
yyants.
the Jaos so fanatically that they
Mm.
James
Jacobs
has
receiv
never leave a Jap alive Their Sgt James J. Predieri return ed word that her husband ta con
money is in denominations the ed Monday to Plymouth from six valescing in an English hospital
snmo os ours. They use Spanish m(mths overseas in the'European and that he had received shrap
.names. For instance, ceotavoa— theatre of operations. He is the nel wounds in his left heel
pennies, and Peso—dollars. Then holder of the Purple Heart and a
the other denominations are the bronze oak leaf cluster for meri
At Oraal Lakes
'
' same—one. five, ten, t«renty-five torious service. He has been
Charles Edward Hockenberry.
and fifty centavos. The same de wounded twice since overseas.
jr., 27, husband of Mm. Dorothy
Are among some of the items'handled at the
Eleanor Hockeoberry, 15 Bell
nomination is worth one-half of
To VUl Husband
oiTrs.
street Plymouth, is receiving his
Plymoudi Elevator. Especially do the fanners
Mm. Doris DeWitt expects to
itisl naval indoctrination at the
•Their school system is
same as ours and they are a very leave Fri^y for Ft McClellan.
S. Naval Training Center,
Eke tfael^eeds luutdled at the Elevator. There
clean and industrious people. Ala., to viiit her husband. Pvt Great Lakes, IlL
HU recruit training conaUU of
are various kinds and brands . . . and all of
Thev love their freedom and in- Raymond DeWitt Pvt PeWitt is
dependoice the same as we do just completing his basic training instruction in seamanship,. mili
in the IRTC.
the highest quaEty. You sei^ Gamdiom kNotrs
tary drill and general naval pro
and are really fighting foe
cedure. During thU period a ae
'Diere are some IfiJKMlOOO FiliLaavn Pot devalaad
his feeds, and be selects only the best If you,
plnosI here.
William Dale Hershiser, Wil ries of aptitude tesU will be taken
enclosing two bills
lard Rt 1 and Ralph Jacob Cok by the recruit to determine
as a farmer, want to keep up with tfaii^ down
•Philippine money issued by the of Willard Rt 2 will leave today whether he will be assigned to
Japs. They make good souvenirs for a Cleveland induction station a luval service aehoot to a shore
at the Elevator, read their ads ... they ^spear
h’i* .'»re worthless now except In from Huron county draft board 1. station or to iinmedUte duty at
Jao occuoied zones.
a.
regularly in ...
When
hU
recruit
training
U
‘The Filipinos have really had
Xn Msachant ae^-inas
It rotten under the Japs and ev
LeRoy Oakley of North Fair- completed, the leeman will re
ery time T think back on how Odd. has entered service in the ceive a period of leave.
trurh 'TT^bbing I did about the Merchant Msiines and is now in
REAL ESTATE TRARVCR
annv, I feel very mudi ashamed. Norfolk, Va„ awaiUng embarka
The Japs confiscated every tion aaaigmnent
Pioneer Rubber company to
/mertcan and Australian made
Kathryn
A. Huffman, New Ha
' m With Icaiiai Perm
piece of clothing and equipmeoi
Mr. and Mm. Alva Laser of Rt ven, »l.
and destroyed if.
in^S, Shelby, have received word Chaa. D. Harvey to Merle Uphe clothing
hove is made fr
from all sorts of thati their aoh, AUrsd Laser, is ill peit, north relifleld viUaCA $1.
rags and cloth bags and the like, with scarlet fever. HU tempos Wm. r. and MarU I„ Stevens
But ihey make clothea of them addrea U; Alfred Leser, r-2c, to Trad and Fkances Saidal, North
11. S. FUifleid.
and do not just cut glpeve hdea Ward O. N., MrJntlre Unit, U.
EUanor Mae Foster at al to
and neck holec thetr clolhea Maiot Hoapdal, OfMt Lakes. BL,
art patterned after aos M tfaay and he wwdd eppaetUte hearing Lincoln B- Hopktna, Willard and
Qtaaowtth vO^ »L
wen befrse the wtt. Way ace from hU friesda.
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Motor Ailing?

Sl«gg|0h - Mo Pep - We
Fix It IJp Like New

top

jyjU O station
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Plymouth’s Modern Elevator
Serves Many Farmers

Feeds, Fence, Fertilizer

^

PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
Phone 59

TfDE wmovTH leaaoi

titamorotUf Stdt^-wnced Bmtrice Kay
Speaks FunfeH With Inimitable VpcMt

^ '>v

^•< 'W<a

VP"’-

-.‘Hkff

vjgitors lo ManrttM on TtiMday.
Uiu Uuy Glen Perkine of Columbui to a fuest this week in
the home of Rev. and lira. E. R.
Haines and daufbicr Phyllis.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ream,
luster Htos Maxine and son
Darrell were in New Washington
Sunday afternoon dnd visited in
home of Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Whitcxim.
•
Mr. and Mrs. Daryl WatsoB and
family of Republic, O. spent Sun>
day in1 the home of Ur. and Mrs.
Robert 'Cbcelberry.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. White and
daughter Fonda were guests of
Rev. and Mrs. Boehm over Sun*
day.
V
Mii» Phylllto Miller returned
Thursday afternoon to Bowling
Green imiversity after spending
Ute past week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. MiUer.
Mrs. James Dones of Columbus
enjoyed the week end with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. £. B. Curpen.
M-Sgt Robert Hoffman of St

L 1*.;ra
Saltrr lookiac u bet Tdee — UuTi (UaMtow BeeMee Kaj,
tviMM laiaitable >na«crtBf' el tba aaai* of reeUtreir aad Ufv
thtlliMi the Urcly *aMUtU Oeletlefc* bew« by Slattaa W1.W
lMn» M SetuBby* ■« 7 f. a. CTTT. lOebbel O'ttea lea*
tte ee—dt.____________ ^________________________________

GtrTED JOAN BANKS
IS DRAMATIC STAR
Mrs. William BitUnger relun*
ed home Tuesday, after a
weeks* visit with Dr. and Mrs.
George Sickel of Swarthmore,
and while there called
Mrs. A. C. Miller in Ardmore.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Martin of
Elyria spent the week end in
Plymouth visiting in the Q. W.
Pickens, Josephine Willett and
other homes.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Barnes and
son of Greenwich were business
visitors in Plymouth Monday.
Mrs. John Armour and s

ter PhyUii.
Mn. Grover BeVier end Mrs.
Robert Cornell were buiinea

son at the home of the tatter's
mother. Mrs. Helen Hoffman.
Mrs. Robert Hoffman and son
expect to accompany her hus
band home
Mp- and Mrs. Harry Sybrandt
of Elyria spent the week cn
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Brook.s and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Brooks and new daughter
Beverly.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Phillips
were Sunday guests of their son.
Earnest and family in Mansfield.
Their grandson James Richard
was home from boot training at
Great Lakes. III.
Byron Ream, Gordon Seal
and Paul Scott spent the week
end in Grafton, O. and also
Cleveland where they were
guests of Gerald Scott

TEMPLE THEATRE
WILLARD, OHIO

Playing Today—“MAISIE GOBS TO RENO” Ann Sotbern-T. Drake

^ Friday & Siburday

February 9-10

Sing, Neighbor, Sing “VIGIUNTES RIDE”
RUTH TERRY
LULU BELLE & SCOTTY

WILLIS HAYDEN
February 11-12-13

Sunday'Monday>Tuesday

‘HOME IN INDIANA’
Walter Brennan - Lon McAllister ;
February 14-15

• Wednesday-Thursday

The Conspirator
PAUL HEN^D - HEDY LAMAR

IMPORTANT NOTICE: Due to the critical fuel shortage, Plymouth Theatre will close on
Tuesday and Wednesday until further notice.

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

FEBRUARY 8-9-10

Dojuble Feature

MIDNITE SHOW SAT., FEB. 10.11:30
Also SUNDAY-MOND.AY

FEB. 11-12

BUKDAY SHOWS START 2 P. M. AHD COHTDIUOUB

!SL

CASTAMBA
leaa Banka piayt the
leedrela
“Blenr Peater* In the!
Bdttat^
Mriid draae. ~

Shelby - Ohio
FRIDA Y-SATUBOAY

Jack Haley
Jean Parker

"iiynoRiijpLK

■ ni iHcanirn

“ONE BODY
TOO MANY”

Mm«ws

S1S10S Vi

rridar-Satumar. Feb. b-10

“HOUSE OF
FRAP«nCENSTEIN”
—PLOT—

^'MOONLIGHT
and CACTUS"
Starto Sunday. Feb. 11

30 Seconds
Over Tokyo

GENE AUTRY

Red River Valley
SDN.-MON..TDC8.
FEB. IMM3

STHtTbinfi!

'V '

-liVLlMliiM
'll ItCHIlCOlPl

iriih

SPENCER TRACY
VAN JOHNSON
VadneadayTliun. Feb. 14-IS

MITCH AYRES

^FOLLOW THE BOYS'

FELIX BRESSART7
THE REVUERS ^

AND HIS ORCH

-PLOT-

MONO WALTER LRUe

' “SHADOWS OF
SUSPiaON”

It iamr imttnm MfVwy

•

/ TONY MO S
#n.u«Qrn
.WILIIRM IE eiRON

Sy 4

OriQMlS.

AMOckM PnAxm. WU COWAN
A UMvmAi ncniaf
ID

R.E.McQUATE
FUNEJML HOME
Tfcmoab IpmW Am

I with Ita. Leiaw MUtat Wo

M4fao* AnbataM Socotoo

Thurtday-Friday-Saturday, Feb. 15-16-17—Benny Goodman in “SWEET AND LOtVDOWN”
Midnite Saturday, also Sunday-Monday. Feb. 18-1^“IRISH EYES ARE SMILING”

Sim kWWMa ibo FodOiioo ct hot Hboo.

MM tt

Latest News Flashes

COLORED CARTOON “BROTHER BRAT’
Latest News

nohl 4S

m

i

i

TWE itetMOOTH (omo)

want TMfe''Kyri'ii' utirtMi

Socwty^Clu bNews
WUlard and Pvt Dale Baker, ton
of Mrs. Bertha Baker. Plymouth,
were united m marriage last
niursday. Feb. 1st at-4 d'clock. at
the Lutheran church In 'Willa^.
Rev. G. C. Heffclftnger.. pastor, of*
flciated using 4he single ring cer*
onony, in the presence of mem
bers of both immediate families.
Mr. Schiffel and a sister-in-law
of the bride. Agnes Schiffel at
tended the couple.
The bride Was attired in a
brown suit with brown accessor
ies and wore a shoulder corsage
of red carnations. The groom
wore the regulation military imiform.
Mr. Baker, before his induction
into the s^vice last suipmer was
employed at the Fate-R^*Heath
company. He has been stationed
at Camp Hood, Texas, but left
Saturday to roport to Ft. Ord.
Calif. Mrs. Baker has boon em
ployed at the Parscl Air'Supply
Depot and will reside with her
parents in Willard during her
husband's absence.

LYBABOER^TABlfWALT
MUPTIALf
Announcement is made of the
marriage of Mias Iva Nona
barger and Leo K. Farawalt <m
Thursday,, Feb. 1st at the Lutlf
eran parsonage.Rev. Frederick
Lambertus performed the cere
mony using the single ring ser
vice.
Mrs. Fomwalt has made her
heme with Mr. and Mrs. Charles

•ATRKIA DOW

and Mrs. George Famwalt
Sandusky street. After a short
trip, they are now making their
home in the apartment of Mrs.
Eva Smith on West Broadway.
Both arc employed at the Parcel
Air Supply depot.

FETE MRS. RICHARD WOLF
AT POST NUPTIAL PARTIES
Several postnuptial parties hon
oring Mrs. Richard Wolf, formerly’ hMiss Marjorie Gongwer, were
give
cnlly.
Teachers of the Bowrman school
in Mamflcld, wbm Mn. WoU is
employed as art instructor, en
tertained with a luncheon in her
honor. They presented the honoree with a bath room set
BLU8 STAR MOTHERS
Wednesday evening Mrs. Mer
MEET THIS EVEIfllfG
rill Manz and Mrs. Morris Steams
Mothers who have soiw ori entertained members of the Phi
daughters ini serviM are asked Apha Gamma sorority at the
to come this eveniiig io the Le Manx home on Sturges avenue,
gion hall at 8 o’clock to attend iridge was played at three ta
the Blue Star Mothers’ associa bles, after which the group pre
tion. Rules and regplatipns will sented Mrs. Wolf with a gift of
be discussed and general organi silver while the hostesses* gift
zation take place.
wras in crystal
At the Kibler home on Reba
BIRTHDAY DXNHER
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dick
tertained at dinner Wednesday Wolfs honor. Dessert was served
evening, Rev. and Blrs. H. L. at small tables after which each
Bethel and daughttf Mias Joy in gu'?st was given a linen towel to
honor of the birthday of Rev. hem. They were asked to
Bethel
broider their oWn name on the
towel and present it to the honBIRTHDAY StlRPRlSE
orce. Later in the evening Mrs.
Jodphars!
Mrs. Mabel McFadden and Mrs. Wolf was given an apron shower.
ft*. S72S—To
£. A. Brown assisted by Mrs. Earl
Mrs. Wolf will leave soon for
thOM cleve.___
McQuate. arranged a surprise on Gettysburg. Pa., where Rev. Wolf
tk« brother feel kfis. C. M. Lofland Saturday ev
located as instructor of diurch grownup. Practical and handaoma
ening honoring her birthday. The history at the Lutheran Theolog too are the button-on panta and
affair was held at the McFadden ical Seminary.—Mansflcld News. blouae—mainatar of the UUle fel
tow's wardrobe.
home where the group gathered
Rev. Wolf is a former pastor of
ittem No. 8728 Is designed for
and where bridge was played for the local Lutheran church.
I 2, 3. 4. 5 and 6 years. Size
diversion. B4r. Reese of Shelby
3. Jodphurt. requires IVb yards of
held high score and presented his MARRIED IN MANSFIELD
54-inch material; panU H yard 54award 4o Mrs. Lofland.
Miss Dorothy- Stambau,
ugh, inch material; shirt. 1«4 yards of
30-tnch material.
Mrs. Lofland was remembered daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L... E.
with a number of
gifts and later Stambaugb.. 125 Gettings Place.
>f g»
in the evening-^freshments were Mansfield, and William Louis
served the following: Mr. and Sistek of Chicago, were united in
Mrs. Harry
of Shelby. Mr. marriage £
and Mrs. F. B Stewart, Mr. and the United Brethren Church at 4
Mrs. David Bacbrach, Mr. and o’clock, Mansfield. Rev. Samuel
Mrs. Earl McQuate. Mr. and Mrs. R. Panett of the Gospel Center
E. A- Brown, Miss Mary West f Church, officiated.
Mansfield, Mr. and Mn. C. M.
The couple left Sunday
Lofland and Mrs. Mabel McFad Chicago to make their home. The
den.
bride is the granddaughter of the

Permanent
Styling

Waves

Announcing the,Opening of

Lillian's Beauty Shop
Plymouth, Ohio

Three Nights A Week
Monday - Tuesday - Saturday
Featuring Cold Waves and Other Styles,
of Permanents—Also Hair Styling
Mn. Edith HoOmu oi CdUh'i BMOtr Shop. Sholbr.
ionnnlr of Shiloh, ind MlUnd Cnthiio. proprioloi
oi Torloz't BmoIt' Shop, MamSoUL will oflor • coaploto nrTiooSolbo woman of Phrmomh aad rkfnitr
on thafa Ifaroa araninga.
APPOWTMEIITS MAY BE MADE HOW FOR
SATOHDAY EVEHIRO. FEBRUARY 10, FOR
PEHJtWtEKTS AHD HAIR STYUHO.

Call 32S06 Mansfield—Reverse Charges
for Appointmenta on aa)r of these nights.

». im

ngta or >xlvbi kbw t«*cTttwi |

'AtLATIOfr
ATSInA
Lo& menberg
m
att^uUng
insUUfttion
ition of fficen < '
U. V. b|^ recently
were Mn. Hazel Cramer, Mrs.
Doris. Gooding, Mn Mabel MeFaddo;!. Mn. Eva KeUer,
C.
A. lU^inaon and Mis* Floience
Dann^. Mias Danner was
stalling officer. The group will
meet again this evening.

ffiiily Edythe Entkr« daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. t H. EnUer of
near Plymouth, oboerved her
fourteenth birthday with a Val
entine Party.
The group enjoyed a number
of games and congests and a love
ly lunch with a ^ color arrange
ment of red, white and pink
carried out A three-tie^ cake
decorated with red roaea, and
pink and white candles centered
the table.
The honoree was also remem
bered with a number of very
pretty gifts. Those attending
were Donna SUlimon, Shirley De
Voe, Eva Carnahan, Nancy Wal
ker, Patty Pope, Marilyn S|Mrks.
Clara Andrew; Junior Silliman.
Jack DeVoe, Max Fidler. Joe
Young, Bill Barnes and Phillip
Entlcr.
OFFICE FORCE
FETES MRS. LORAH
The office force of the Shelby
Mutual Plate Gloss Company hon
ored Mrs. Marilyn Earnest Loroh,
a recenfjjride, Tuesday evening
at the Shelby Inn with a six o’
clock dinner. Mrs. Lorah is an
employee of the company.
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lofland
were entertained at Sunday din
ner in the home of Mrs. Mabel
McFadden, honoring the birthday
of Mrs. Lofland. Mr. and Mrs.
A- Brown were the other
guests present.
A NEW DAUGHTER
Sgt and Mrs. Carl R. Wlliford
re the parents of a 7 pound 9
ounce daughter, bom February
2nd at the Mansfleld General hos
pital The UtUe Udy will be
named Patricia Ann. Mrs. Willford is the former Eldora Laser.
Sgt. Willford is serving overseas
Leyte.
8T. JOSEPH'S CHXmCH
Rov. Clomaat Gopport Poster
Mass on Sunday at 8 a. m.
Moss on Friday at 7:80 a. m..
Instnictions on Sunday from
9:15 to 10:15 a. m. for the grade
and high school children.

FIRST-LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rst. F. Lombertus. Paster
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Worship service at 11:00 s. m.
lather League social hour, 6:00
p. m. Leaguers ore to bring their
lunch.
Choir rehearsal Thursdays
7:30 p. m.
Sunday sermon theme: Steadfitness of Purpose.
Patricia Dow Pattema
Holy communion will be cele
1st Haw At*-. a*«
IS. x. T.
brated. All communing mem
bers are invited to attend.
Catechetical Instruction Wed
late Mr. and Mrs. E. E Weather- nesday at 8:30.
Bible hours Sat, at 10:00.
by. formerly of Plymouth, but
more recently of Mansfield.
THE METHODIST CHURCH
Everett R. Koinas. Minister
ALPHA GUILD CLASS
Thursday. 7:30 p. m, Mid-week
ENTERTAINED
service at Mr. and ktis. A. Ross'.
p. m. choir.Mrs. F. B. Stewart opened her
home Tuesday evening to mem
Sunday, 10 a. m.^ church school
bers of the Alpha Guild Class of Peul Scott, supt
11:00 a. m., church worship.
the Lutheran church with eigh
Subject: Christ Goeth Before Us.
teen members present.
p. m.. Youth Fellowship.
The usual business was taken
Mary
Ellen Thomas, leader.
care of and a Valentine exchange
Feb. 18. Crusade for Christ ral
was one of the social features.
Assisting Mrs Stewart was Mrs. ly at Willard church.
Feb. 25, Laymen’s Sunday.
C. R Beaver and Mrs. B. O.
Blanchard.
MCivwill bo in charge of worship.
The next meeting is announced
PR^TTERDUf
CHURCH
for the home of Mrs. DaVc ScraR La Bethel Past9
field with Mrs. Barr and Mrs. Der
Sunday school 10 a. m. Thomas
ringer, assisting.
Cunningham, Supt
At the morning worship service
20TH CENTURY CIRCLE
we will have the Boy Scoi
DISCUSSES "PROMIKENT
■ guests. The pastor will speak
WOMEHthe subject: Frustrating God’s
This year's study of ‘Promi-, Purpose.
nent Women” was further dis Choir rehearsal Thursday eve
cussed Monday evening when the ing. Due to the shortage of coal
Twentieth Century group met the rehearsal will be in the choir
with Miss Joy Bethel. Miss Vir- room of the church.
gie Fenner, who was interested
The Nora Wyandt class will
in settlement work
Chicago meet Wednesday at the home of
Plymouth, gave Mrs. Iden Jackson.
information
The sewing circle and Mission
Jane Adams and Hull House. She ary Guild will Theet Thunday,
also told how people of all faiths Feb. ISth; place to be announced.
and denominations Al<
It is possible there will be no
bier of the late Jane Adams, pay- services at our church Sunday.
ling tribute to the great work she Feb. 18th due to shortage of coal
did.
We are assured of coal for this
A Mary Todd Book Review was Sunday.
given by Mrs. Agnes McFadden
and a miscellaneous quiz was con SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
ducted by Mrs. Stacy C. Brown.
Saturday, Feb. 10. 1645
The roll call was "Women in Pol
45 Sandusky Street
itics.’
Our motto; Bock to the Bible
Preceding the lesson study, and Not to the Opinion of Bdon.
Mrs. E. R Haines had been invit
Sabbath school
>1 I'JO p. m.
ed to present the campaign for Subject: The Remnant Church
the Cure for Cancer, which she and the First Angel’s Mesuge.
did in on enlightening manner.
Al Beckwith, superintendent
The Feb. 19 meeting is -eche3:00 p. m. worship.
duled to be with Mrs. J. B.^hnThe.public is cordially invited
to all servicca.
«

1^ SURE TO RRAD
The work-*:^ world wiU enexcopt UW Day, oh. Labor Day,
always cqmes on
wts Monday.
Decoration D*y nod the Fourth
of July foil on Wednesday duripc
1945, making a nke break in tM
middle of the week.
Much controversy goes bode
and forth each new year on tlw
proper date for Thanksgivings
According to a resolution adopt
ed Dec. 28. 1941, the fourth
Thursday of November will hi
known os ThoiUc^ving Day.
Therefore, this year Americans
will celebrate on Nov. 21 which
is not the lost Thursday in Ibe
month.
April Fool’s day, which is al
ways and forever on the first
day of that month, gives way this
year to one of the most sacred
observances, second only
Christmas, and that is Easter.
Mother's day wiU be May 13.
while poor father has his day. or
should;, on June 17. Christmas
and New Year’s bow themselveT
in on Tuesday.
Holidays which never change
their dates are Lincoln’s birthday
on Feb. 11 Washington’s blrth-

^riyttouth Theater
iU Ch> Theatre PdSe
^

XU**, BOTATE

’BMto of' Andrew Kye^
of nrtaaulh, amountii^ to m
ectimated *17.000, Ued (or •«.
mwttauon. RJcbluid ooantr.
BSAL ESTATE TAin DOE
^
: a-B. Collier. Huron eOmUy 'ji
tnuuier. announced that- IBM

iTiwf«tSrian;r
Perscmals

Rev. and Mrs. Diehl of WiUard
were Plymouth visitors WediMMday.
Rufus Ulrich of WUloid W«a
business visitor in Plymouth on
’^^lesdoy.
Master Sergeant Robert Hoff
man, wile and son. and Mn,
en Hoffman and daughter Sue,
motored to Mechanicsburg, Mon
day and visited in the home of
Dr. and Mrs. Fred Clayton.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice MocMidi
oei of Mansfleld spent Sunday in
Plymouth at the Tbotr WoodThat settles the issue for 1945.
worth home.
Mrs. A. E. Mohr of Von Wert
Local Beauty Shop
Ohio, visited her daughter, M&m
Open Three Ni^ts Elizabeth Mohr at the home of
Mrs. Anna Belle Knight, from
Announcement is made this Tuesday until Thursday of lost
week that Lillian’s beauty shop, week. Miss Mohr is teacher of
located on the comer of Sandus home ec in t-te Plymouth schools
ky and Dix slrectoj Plymouth,
Bfr. and Mrs. Charles Hodoenwill be open for business three
'
nights each week,
starting Sat berry. Sr., of Mansfield, were Sat
urday sight, Feb. 10. Mrs. Edith urday vtsitors of theic daughterHoffman, who operates Edith’s in-law. Mrs. Chos. Hockenbeny,
beauty slK>p in Shelby, and Blild- Jr., and family.
Mrs. Dever Bishop and daugh
red Guthrie, owner and proprie
tor of Taylor’s beaut>* shop, Mans ter of Delaware. Ohio, are spend
field, have joined together in ing some time with her sister.
Mrs.
Robert Fogleson of Tivx St
<^>enlng up the shop here, so lo
cal women may secure a com Mr. Bishop is in the service end
is ststio)^ et Comp Howzie, in
plete hair dressing service.
The oporatora are well exper Texes.
ienced in their line, and will be
Miss Thelma Beelman of Coequipped to give cold permanent mbus 8
wavers, os well os other type*; of Monday
hair styling. Beelman.
Miss Audry Stotts of Norwalk
may call Mansfleld 32508, reverse: returned Monday after spending
charges, and make appointments the week end with her mother,
for this coming Saturday night. Mrs. George Mittcnbuhler.

'

FURNITURE

for the Home
When you need a piece of furniture for the •
home, come in, see Tsiiat we have to offer.

♦ End Tables
♦ Table Lamps
♦ Chairs

Base Rockers
The most comfortable chair made—<]uality
construction throughout — many colors to
dioose from.

25®® »o 49»*

SPRINGS and MATTRESSES
WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH WHAT
YOU NEED — ONLY THE BEST

McQUATE’S
Funatmre.

Funeral Wrectors

vnrn; the boyi a Mmat

rm PLYMOUTH (OmO) ADVEBTtfga. TKDUOAY. miTOABY I. Ittf

ROME or EOrVER KDIO TRACTOaS

MtDNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY
PLYMOUTH LOSES
TO LEXINGTON

MOTHER ILL
Mrs. Albert Feiditner was call
ed to Akron Tuesday owing to
. Melvin C. Sutton. 02;'New Ha the serious illness of her mother,
ven township farmer, died at hU B4rs. G. A, Rothenhoefer who is
home, just east of New Haven, a patient at the Citizen hospitoL
TucMUy. after an lUoesa.c^ five
itely had an off night last Friday
memths. He was born April 2, ILL TWO MONTHS;
at Lexington. Unable, to hit the
-1882 at Monroeville and had re
DIES AT SHELBY basket
with any degree of regsided on his New iUven fann for
GMrge J. McLaughlin. 48. of .ularity. losing the ball frequent
sixty yean.
ly, and becoming ^relcss on de
life is survived by his widow, Shelby died early Friday morn fense, Plymouth was never in the
Emma; two sons, Claude Sutton ing at the Shelby Memorial hos game after the first quarter.
of Akron and V. L. Sutton,, at pital following a two months' IllHampton, usually reliable
home. Three grandchildren also nets.
Mr. McLaughlin had been em defense and offense went out
survive.
fouls in the second quarter. Ply
Funeral services will be held ployed as production mansgei at mouth seemed to have an epi
this afternoon, Thursday, at 3:30 the Miller Sielby Products com demic of fouling as nineteen were
at the Methodist church in New pany.
Surviving are his widow Wini called against them, and the
Haven.
fred; one son, Bernard with the Minute Men really made good
of their free ««
throws as they
BE1XA8ED FROM HOSPITAL U. S. Navy; one daughUr, Caro- i ^ of «««*
lyrt, at home; hU mother, Mr-;. | <*topped m fourteen.
Mn. Paul Lyon' was released Anna McLaughlin; two brothers.! During
it seemfirst half
1
Tuesday from the SKelby hospi Henry and Bernard; and one sis- i od that the locai
local lads
1---- ---couldn't
tal and taken in the McQuate ter. Harriet, all of Janeiville. Wii.: '•■> anything right, and thus Lexambulance to the home of her
Funeral aerviee* were heWi>'’*‘o'' working smoothly and
daughter, Mrs. Elmer Colbert
ilgrims*
advanUge of the Pllj
Bark-1i
Monday at 2 p. m. from tlie, BarkRailroad street
dull funeral home, in chai>rge ofjn^t^os. quickly went into the
K«v. D. B. Young. Buria!il was j ^oad which they never relinquish
TO BE SENT TO CHILE
ed.
The
only
basket,
aside
from
made in Grecnlawn cemetery,
Mr. adn Mrs. 1. H. EnUer have Plymouth.
two foul shots the Pilgrims made
received word that their son.
____________
in the first quarter was a field
Russell, is soon to be sent back
Stricken At Mansfield
o'lX
to the States and will probably
be taken to Crile Hospital, Par
as the half ended the lo
.ter, 72, (
ma, Ohio. When he is again able
cal-five were on the short of the
home
In
Mansfield.
Friday
room
to walk be will get a 30-day fur
ing after an illneaa of six montha. icorc 27-8.
lough.
In the second half Plymouth
Bom March 13. 1872, Mr. Myer
His new address is: Dct of Pa
came to life for a while as they
tients, Hosp. Plant No. 4179, APO aa a retired carpenter by trade, quickly made two field goals and
121-8, Care PM, New York, N. Y. and had spent his entire life in a foul shot Their game contin
Be also writes that he has a this vicinity.
Surviving arc his widow, Cloa ued to improve, but it was too
Miss Thelma Sima of Shelby for
late to overcome the large lead
a nurse and is getting the best of
piled up by the Minute Men in
care. the first half. The final score
was 39-19.
Qvmeas; three daughters., Mrs.
A MEW ORAEDDAUOHTER
The Plymouth reserves lost a
Pearl Briggs of Shelby, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ford of Myrtle Light of North ‘Fairfield, close one in the last minute, 15Cobrade Springs, Colo., are the and Mra. Dorothy Brown
13. after holding a three point
parents of a pew dau^tcr, bora BloomviUc; one brother, Mac of lead at the half.' The Pilgrims
Gahanna, O.; two sisters, Mrs. had control of the ball through
and I out most of the gaii\e. but had

MG SUTTON DIES
AT NEW HAVEN

DIES WEDNESDAY

Wins His Last Race

ATTEND SERVICES
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hodges and
Miss May Page attended the fu
neral of Arthur B. Crawford of
ShUc^ held at the McQuate fu
neral home, Shiloh, Wednesday
afternoon, with burial in the
Shelby cemetery.

I Dedds'raa I

.
:w Ika uw«Mt tr-U.
■e gMs wrot to tok« ■, kto lVa’i
work—(he teaeMag af (he gsspcL

World Day of Prayer
On Friday, Feb. 16th

Ration Board Netvs
Th^tre To
On
^.y^'IeS'’Xj
1 uesaays, Wednesdays county league, but also is the big^ The Huron county ration board
nly tour- is continuing its survey of prices
Edward Ramsey, proprietor of 1 favorite
win the
Dportc the team I in Huron county. The Price panel
the Plymouth theatre, announces •
ft is repoi
■t in height.
this week that his theatre will bc-®vcrage« six feet
will continue its survey of food
es,! Next Tuesday «night,
.night, Feb. 13th.! prices for one more week in Fcbay and Wednes-!
closed on Tuesday
Wednesday evenings until further, no- j Plymouth will play host to the! ruary. Tho balance of the month
tice. This is in compliance withl*trong Lucas Cubs. This game wdl be used to make a surx'cy of
the request f<
conservation of will be extremely important as'prices in workmen’s clotliing.
Plymouth drew Lucas. for the ; fountain pens and pcn<
pencils, rayo
coal and ligHt
first game in the count^ tourna hose, and dry cleaning establish
ablisli
MARRIAGE LICENSE
ment
ments.
Dale R. Baker. 19. Plymouth.
All cigarette retailers arc re
U. S. Infantry and Mary T. Shifminded to post their ceiling pric
Plrmeulh Vanitr
feU 18. Willard. Rev. G. C. HefG
T|es.
felfinger, Willard, named to of Ream .......................... I
2 j The purpose of price surveys is
ficiate.
Scaholts .................... 1
3 |,to aid the retailer as well as proScott .......................... 2
41 tect the public. The general pubA NEW SON
Bcrbcrick .................. 4
81 lie wants price control and beLt. and Mrs. George Carens of Hampton .................. 0
11 lieves in the rationing of scarce
Plymouth who reside in the H. Moore ...................... 0
0, commodities so that everyone
F. Root house, are the parents of Kennedy .................. 0
1 can get a fair share. The public
a baby boy bom Friday afternoon Neely ........................ 0
0 can make or break price control
at the Shelby MemprUl hospitaL Miller ........................ 0
0 by cither supporting or not sup0 porting the price panels of their
Burkett ...................... 0
— local ration board .
Total ................. 8

Buckeye

POULTRY
SUPPLIES
33.94

No. 52 Electric Brooder, 52”xS2”
No. 60 Electric Brooder, 60"x60"

39J1
Z99

5 Gallon Automatic Fountain
10 Gallon Automatic Fountain •
011 Heater For 5 Gal. Fountain

4.78

1.68
Oil Heater^or 10 Gallon Fountain
2.08
Electric HeXters for 5 Gallon Fountains 3.9S
10.Hole HeasiJVMfk^ •
•
5 Ft Flodc Feeder, witfa Stand

• .
•

&75
4S7

8 Ft. Flock Fe^er tirith Stand

• -

6.70

Complete Line of Poultry Supplies

i.
1'L’'

I
4
I
2
3
2

Plymoulh Rasarvas
'
G
I
Vanderbilt ............... 1
i
^urwino --------------- 2
i

......... *

MiU," ....................... »

'

N«iy ....................... 0.
Rom ........................ 0

I
(

.............. “

ToUl

'

6

LMdngtSB Rmttm
. G
1

;
Bigler.".’..........0
Roberts ................... 1
ToUl

For This Week...

CHOICE
FRUITS
AND

VEGETABLES
HIGHEST CASH PRICES
FOR CREAM AND EGGS

CLOVERFARM
FOOD MARKET

Cancer Cart Be Cured

• I^xington Vartily
Dickson .....................
Pollock ......................
DiU ...................
Welch ...:.................
Shaffer .................
Ritchie ......................

of ML
Luthtfan Church,
and a charter member of Angelus Chapter. O. E. S.
She is survived by two bro
thers, Wilbur and Clinton Craw
ford. F^inenU services will be
held Friday afternoon at tsro o'
clock with Rev. H. E. Boehm of
ficiating Burial will be made in
Mt.
cenetesy.

SHBOH—Miss Lilhe AtfraetU
Crawford died Wednesday morn
ing at her home here on High
street after a short illness. While
she had not enjoyed good health
tor some time, her condition was
not considered serious until Sun
day, when she became vary il)
SELLS PROPERTY
with death following on Wednes
day.
Walter Thrush has sold his
The deceased was bom Janu
ary ie..l867, near Shiloh, arul has property on West Broadway to
alw
lived in
immediate W. D. Reed. Possession will be
given about April 1st.
W. D. Reed sold his property
with an unusually sweet disposi on Bell street to Virgil Kuhn.
Dr. D B. Faust has purchased
tion. She was a loyal and devot
the
property of Mrs. Grace Heath
ed sister, who had cared for her
invalid brother for the past four on Plymouth street
teen years at the family home. ^
[One other brother, Wilbur, wboj
I has been employed on a fprin' BE SURE TO READ
near Tiro for many years, has re- ■
Plymouth Theater
turned home to aid in the care of‘
his brother.
,\d On Theatre Pa^e
Miss Craw’ford was a member,

. For over half a century Chris
tian people have been meeting on
the first Friday of Lent for prayThis World Day of Prayer
originated in 1887 when Presby
terian women met to pray for
national missions. It is now an
Interdenominational movement
and includes 51 countries and last
year 10,000 communities of which
Miss Margaret Applegartb is
chairman. The offering of the
churches on this day is used to:
certain colleges; to moot
emergencies in wor-tom areas: to:
temal grandmother.
‘1^inerrI rorviecs were
, >o go mrc.^ the
only to provide Christian literature. The;
I Monday at 2 p. m. from the Jones «me bouncing out The r^rye. chairman of the local committee,
REMOVED HOME
.. Memorial, kith Rev. A. L. Lin-jP^^
<lo'<™lve is Mrs. Harry Dick and the !^crvice is scheduled for the Presby-,
der of the Pailc Avenue Baptist
removed Tuesday from thd Shclrhaw inH.rr«g*nt wa«
Meat BuUar Friday
terian church at 8 p. m.. Friday.
by hospital to the home of her
j?an«fiAld
f^iday night Plymouth
Feb, 16. Everyone is invited.
mother. Mrs, Eugenia Dawson.
j
»n the Mansfield cemetery.,
sharp-^ooUng und

HURON COUNTY' CbURT
TO CLOSE 2 DAYS
The board of county convnfe*
sloners announced today that the
Huron county court house will be
cloaed all day, Saturday, Feb. 10
ani^all day Monday. Feb. J2 in
accordance with tho request of
the Governor of Ohio, and the
limited supply of coal on hand in
the court house. The, normal
daily consumption of coal in the
court bouse fe about one-half ton
and there is approximately eight
tons on hand.

theatk
nrMoan
11:30 P. M.

I

~6

MEET IN HOLLAND
Sgt LaVeme Moore and Lieut.
John Fackler, both Plymouth
boys, met on Jan. 7th, and again
on the 16lh In Holland. They arc
not so far apart and plan on get
ting together often. They had a
grand visit, talking of home and
remembering old times.' Sergeant
Moore, in luting his wife in
Shelby, sutod that John Is look
ing and feeing good, end both
said H was grand aeeiM someone
ibeir old hnaie
.

I. presi
the United States Chamber
Commerce, has been appointed
chairman of the American Cancer
Society’s newly created execu
tive council. According to Miss
Bell Grove, state commander, Mr.
Johnston will also serve as na
tional campaign chairman for the
fociety'.s April fi
sage I
arin>' Mr. Johnston declared: “I
have every confidence that the
American people will do all in
, their power to conquer cancer
Medical men believe that the can
cer death.rate (now 165.000 per
year) can bo cut one third to one
half through widespread public
education to use the medical fa
cilities and knowledge wc now
have. With adequate funds for re
search, cancer might bo made a
■ minor cause of death.”

S268.626 PAID
Collection of Richland county
real estate taxes for the first half
of 1944 Saturday totaled $268,626
aa County Tiv;isurcr Charles C.
Payne predicted that about $600,harge of
000 more on the entire ch;
$1,520,241 would be paid by the
Feb. 20 deadline
‘Collections have been relative
ly good to date, but taxpayers
should make their payments as
early as possible to avoid con
gestion in the office,” he said.
After the Feb. 20 deadUne, de
linquents will begin paying pen
alties ranging to a maximtim of
ten per cent, he said. The total
charge of $1,520,241 consists of
$1,441,838 on the current list and
$78,608 in
acooonts.

I MIS LITTLE PIG WENT TO MARKET•\ND WHAT A BIG PRICE HE
BROUGHT!
No wondor—ho m foil of oni fWd. wUhl»r«r» ol awoot Mwtot rant; > Sn hid* (ad
alroiig biictln Wbn you Ind yoiii porlnn
■ad ton am quoUtr. tiltada eariefaod gnia
rra tooa tnBn ricboi ptefitt — gtootar pro
dactlTily'.

Plymouth Grain Elevator

THE WAf*»wnt (omoiT ABvgarnagi. taampxr. mnuiXT t. in*

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER

Viclinis Of War Cail^pon Women For IM>"

T^B^Uuw

......

POBUaHED EVERY THQRSDAT

SCHEDntE II

PEYTOM W. Y11QIMAE. EdUw «ii4 Mua««

HEVENUEGeoeral Property
bttnd >t the Poet OOc* at Pljmovth. OUe, aa aaceod data aaafl Taxes — Local Levy
All Other Purpoaes.... IS.617.1»
mattar undar the Act of ConerMa of March *, im.
Claaiifled Property Tax 3.M1.64
■obcdliiaeB Rataai Oaa Year. SUOi Eta MaUha HjM
ToUl Property Tax 17.4U.73
Cash Received ............. 1SATI.M
Total Foundation
Program ..................... U.STIJ4
Interest from State
on Irreducible Debt..
«.32
.Rental from School
V Lands and Property
AOO
Vocational Education and
RdablllUtlon for Dost
Blind and Crippled Chil
dren from SUte and
U. S. Government...
34337

ACTIVE PARTICIPATION

abili^ wUch should concm us all. The administering of
democracy is not something which goes on behind closed
doors. Everybody is supposed to participate in this form of
government.
...
So many people who complain of not knowing
what ia going on in Washington don't to tetod out.
ney mi^e a luke.warm eSort to undentand the va
rious hills under consideration and then give up say
ing; “What I think wouldn’t boar weight anyway.”
In this thought is the downfall of the democratic
form of government.
No matter what one’s com
one thing is sure: it is based
dividual is important and should have a right to express an
oidnion in matters of government. Among the rank and file
ot Americans, there are very few who take time to write to
their congressman when they want to object or approve
legislation. Furthermore, there are many v^o do not even
know the name of their congressman.

DOGUCENSES
lite sec why a dog should be subihment for not wearing a license.
Bat m thousands of towns it is common practice to take
an unlicensed dog to the pound and execute him if his own
er doesn’t interfere.
better, we think, is a plan rccentty suttested for
llriMliiit d^ owners rather than the doiw ttodselves.
And, instead of merely making a license available to anvone who wants one, it mUht be humane to issue them only
to tboee people tHM could prove that they could provide a
coBofortaMliome for a dog. In addition, licenses could be
taken away from those who treated a dog cruelly.
It is our opinion Oat many dogs are better citizens than
fltdr masters. We would like to see a turnabout of dog and
soHi’s legal reladonrtlp whereby the owner would be the
se^ionsible party and the dog’s sole concern would be over
wealing his master’s Ucense plaU.

...
Sales of Property........

42033.

ToUl Nbn-Ravenue..
TOTAL RECEIPTS—
Ttotal Transsctlmis... 33.47739
SCHEDULE m
Expsoditares
ADMINISTRATION—

OfBce
MBoe Supplies
Supplies.............
139.24
139.34
ToUl Other Purpoaes
ToUl Administration 3J959.48
INSTRUCTIONPersonal Service........... 19,613.13
Text Books ...................
5517.15
Other Educational
Supplies .....................
519J7
Repairs Educational
87.25
Equipment
Ttotal Other Purposes 1,1«.77
Total Instruction---- 17,635J0
LIBRARIES—
School Library Books..
]
ToUl Other Purposes. 1
Total Ubraries...........
1
TRANSPORTATION
OP PUPILS—
TVansporUtion Contract 3.538.68
Total of Other Purposes.. 3,638.88
Total YYmnsportatlon
of Pupils ................. 3^635,68
OTHER AUXILIARY
AGENCIES—
Other Special Services.
39.00
ToUl Personal Service
ToUl Other Auxiliary
Agencies ...................

OPERATION OP
SCHOOL FLANT—

39.00
29.00

10,000 More Nurses Needed
To Care for Stricken Veterans

MB w mrnTiSmm IM mmw
Nortii CnIUlmn
Iintml.ii4 UDa. tama hnXMxl M
When men are in
D pain, they ctf upon womOn to help. It cnilAw. .am hto unu nraOtto
uai toadto*
•<>>«» <»has bedn this way
. since the Degixmia| of time. Today the
world is in pain and, as always, women are being called
upon to care for the men who are hurt in body and spirit

s:isr.£:r“3ssr5?a

wraefc *>WB. who *«• JM
bo aojo^g^trainod ter duty In IMM
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u tan c4 bwttolt iMM.
leal miwto
mSrCr.
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mm T. Kbb* aargciu jn>
patlon. How, w« wonOmd. MM
far* baa aba baaa naadad ao badly
aa aha la today by tba U. 8. aimy.
It ia tmt that our army U fivt^
8ba Is h with tbo loss of ayes. lags, arms
tba beat eara. Out of avary IM mca •unl^ prafeaaton.
faoto about prO”
traatad in our military bMpitala. ff7
diMitul. .a bapiv u3 3*71
racovar. Tbla la a remarbabla racla the czee <X the eUendlaz umr
ord. No otbar war baa aaar experiwe found tha ■
eocad aueb raaulu aa tbia mlracla
3ron. otoWaz how tTMtowM.
Met wdjr hM Owee awreie el
“3
Ji* “5—
-Wto cared fee their he,* ex.
whe m utthto^hMerr to Me
Bett. eai aaeeaetoctr ihrewM
toa( hear* W the dar and alihti
Orar ttOOd Ual moetb. Doaa any war, gto le «al^ CTyteaee
aat ealr had toer leae right M .
tauUl^t peraoo thliA for oot mta>* reart Mead ef her efektoa e».
to tbo battlefrsaf to give tbeao
uta that aa many aa two divialona
oaldton a touch sf a friuiatea
It
may
not
b«
genenUy
reaUiad,
of mofi ean ba csaually addad to
that
In
addition
to
tbo
baad; they bad alas dMo
the wofbtas load of aur doeWra
orork
tbo
does
for
our
fighting
men.
ssmetbtmr to tbs baarts sf
and Dttiaaa avary four waaks, and
tesee
aMD wbfab mads team
the
anny
nurse
nceives
bigber
pay
oot avlnca a caU ter balpf
Abhottsb raflatarad - ouraaa ara than tbe avanga civittao nurse. ateg ««te fay. bald their ebtee
Htf
pay
sUrts
at
$160
a
month,
high
to dto air aai mate Itesa
tba moat urgantly noadad woman
plus allowances tor maintenance af us tanftsif to be sad abate
wblcb brings this up to 8310 s tealr wiaaiii, atbsmod af etefor m«ltn>v Morvle*. Som* mm m>« mentb. In adrtttinn. aba has the adaalvsa.
vanUgas of guvarmpent tnsuranee, We asted Pvt Tbomas Ceeb te
opportunity
ter rtudy and obaerva- Arab. Ala., wboae body was biS
coaaelaoUoualy tael Uiat ihSy
lion,
rattramoat
prlvitegm
for
dito
encaaad in a east, wbat ba tbougte
do as much as yov^ woman, ex
ablUty. rccrcatlooal advantages te of army nussoa. AUboagb bis baam
it ra- rbidtog prbMl^ spe^ ^ ^ tng face spote worlds of msonlag.
bis words wore steptf. ‘Tbsy^
qulras woroco batew tba aga
46
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wonderful!**
froteer coigsts and r%
8gt Joseph Woote ef Now Joiw
rights. When an army auras to •oy. bh to U placos by dboD fM
It Is cewiasrad that ibt
commtrtlSBte. ste raodvao a IM msBti on teo tfirfipim te^
ticularly dssifad by «e
combat duty ara tboea «meer Ji
steWd. ^ al ter tesM otmr
yean of aga. Bowevar, teaaa oMar
woman can ba of grant ha^ 2bsy
And so oe and on. Many metu
can WHk In army boigifl^ bi tbaia aia
sote quotes coaM bo gtven. but
this country ontO such tfma as tba graduate aw
amy mmm oar#e mmla of 18509 rfarting nettva. toaettva bte avail- they ah oonaov teo oemo MM
abia nuraca. and stedteti newty
addWoMt Mffsea la met
Cadet nunaa may tpmd tbair gradwtod. to ■liWIig to ttote.
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army hospital
nurse-----^-----------------------te teo prates. It te I
teat tee anny uuraos tool tea same
ragistarod nunas ter duty alsa- eorpo
way abate teoir pattonU. Nurma
wbera. Manyof tbaaayma^wBwm teouavyjiwtoeigl^
daa*t brag about teoir wort. But
an
this now. and aaora aia
urgodtadoao. Rad Cvaae aaraas*
aidas may also help te tbtM baa- eutsldo tte port of
C. and using and
pfUla. and mrtntaad weomi can
undtd’ men wbo
known tbair toudar 4
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fimag in tho gaps lafi by sacte
town te a cflU Bunday loves bw toaidiudi te soMItri wbe
terad nunaa wbo bava gooa tato
lou ter tbo aSoettoDSto care teay
g. teo bos
miliury dutywomen’s
onoo knew team teoir aaoteteu.
corps U aloe aecapUng obUot
new for beopftal companies of
wives ar swaoBmarts. For lamrtug
ark of enduring love.
WACs. tho porsotaiol m which win
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Doings lit
Congress

Personal Service.............
Gas ...............................
Puel ................................ Uli
By Cong. WM. LEMKE
31<10.35
Janitors Supplies .........
CONSERVATION OF ENERGY ESSENTIAL
Other Supf^...............
357.54 WE ARE LIVING In a world of
IF YOU are one of those who put a job off till the last min- Water .................................
Truth has been
90.75 deception.
J ute—well, then you are in good company. HomerCroy, Electricity ....................... 195.80 slain
all natiems inchtding our
the writer, tells me that Will Rogers did that As an exam Telephone ..........................
77J4own. lAst week tbe lower house
ple, he had to file his newspaper comment by two o’clock Advertising .....................
21.00 pamed the Hay bill—ehould be
each day; but he always waited till the last possible mo Insurance ........................ 813F7 called the Slave blit Tbe pasment to bang it off on his old portable. If he was at the stu
sage of this bill was made possi
dio he would go out to bis car, whe^e he kept his typewriter,
ToUl Other Purpoaes 3.505J8 ble only because of false propa
ganda. There is no shortw of
ToUl Operation of
climb into the back seat, spread the tyMwriter on his knees,
School Plant .......... 4.940.05 manpower, but there Is a short
glance through the newspapers, then begin to peck out his
age of bureaucratic intelligence.
MAINTENANCE OF
MiiUons are shivering becattse of
SCHOOL PLANT—
a coal shorUge produced by UkMaterials for Maint.
down in Mexico and miles from a railroad.
ing mine worken and sending
Buildings and^.
He was a man of prodigious energy. He slept only sev
Grounds >rrTT7........
216.49 them to the Norfolk navy yards
hours .
a night; .often was up
. by
. six o’clock in the momi:mg
to loat These men want to. but
and would set a pace that wbre'others
wore others ragged.
ragged, When he and Materials for Maint
Equip, and Furniture
9.10 are not permitted to work.
the late
ite F
Frank Hawks,
‘
the_ aviator, went out to raise money
for the Red Cross, they flew from one town to another.
anotbsf. DurDur Materials for Other
Maintenaace ...............
37.53 WE HAVE OVER 4JOO.OOO in the
ing this time Will would make three speeches a ^ay. He was
armed forces still on the Amer
gone a month and came back in fairly good condfUeo. Most Retracement Other
l^uipment ...............
55.73 ican continent We ha.% two mil
of the movie stars of today who go eat on bcod-selilBCtours,
lions more in cost plus factories
School^
and do one show a day, come back completely fagged. But Repain
and
ship building yards who arc
Buildings ................... \:mn
not Will Rogers.
compelM to loaf against their
Repairs Other
He had an energy-saving secret that wu invaiw
^uipment .................
38.20 wilt The army it* diKhargi;
able to him. When he worked, be weeked; when be
SO,000 a month. Most of the
rested, he rested all over. And whwi
ToUl Other Purposes. 1.S72.35 are still capable and wish
]|
working,,heiWMresUag.
isUag. ^(htther^laamostvalaBight
' there
■
la I
serve their country further. Vet
ToUl Maintenance of
an are driven to the
able eecir*t.
In spite of thii, esaentiaj farm
School Plant........ 1.572,26
Relax
workers and farmers are being
cnergie , then rest
it every poesihle momenL
man
ToUl Operation and
fully, c< mpletely.
Maintenance ......... 30.677.27 drafted in violation pt the law—
the Tydinga amendment
He could fw asleep anywhere, at almost any time. He DEBT SERVICE—
Bonds Maturing ............. 5000.00
would even fall
Interest on Bonds ......... 2.46150 SOMEONE IS GUILTY of bad
refreshed,
Jnutc, was one of the secrets of hisI amaxhig en- ToUl Debt Service .... 7,46150 Yaitb. Bureaucracy has run
even one minute,
Total Transactions — 38,139.77 amuck. General Henhey, direc
tor of the selective sendee sys
%ere Is another example of men who have to do long and
ASSETS AND LlABILTriBS
tem. attempts to wash his han^
sustained jobs end must conserve their energy. During the ASSETS—
this wholesale, illegal induc
First World war EMdie Rick^nbacker was, for a while, Cash .................................17,973.36
tion of farmers and farm workchauffeur to General Pershing. Naturally General Pershing Inventory Supplies and
He says the Tydings amend'
Idaterials, (estimated) 2,27100
ment
is bii
linding on him and even
'Lands (cost) (estimated) 5.375X0
president He tries
Buildings (cost) (est) .. 95.000.00
place the blame on the local
Equipment
(cost)
(est)
15X00.
sleep. Wiiuton CburchUl conserves hto energy by going to
draft boards. He says it is up
ToUl AaseU .................135,620.
bed in the afternoon.
to them to decide whether a man
LXABlLmES
between eighteen and twenty-six
Bonded
Debt
.................
71450.00
Improvement Fundi... S9.938.38 ToUl LUbUities ..............714Sa00 years of age to an essentia] farm
rOfAHClAL BEPOBT
of tbe Board of Education for Fis
warlter.
Excess
or
Deflcleney
cal year ending Dec. 31. 1944.
ToUl ......................... 48.518J0
of AsaeU ..................... 63,170,36 wFaGREE WTTH'THAT but he
RECEIPTS—
PLYMOUTH VILLAGE
should instru«4^ these local
SCHOOL DISTRICT
General Fund ............. 35.053JM
IMBBOVES OFFICE
boards that if they are essential
County te Ridilaiid. P. O. Ad- Bond Retirement Fund 8,459.37
dxam 17 Kaplo SU Plymealh. a Improvement Fund....
434.75
The bufinen offlee at the PI7- they must be deferred. So far
rnouth Elevator has been renno- he has failed to do this. Only
Januarr 29. 1948
I certify the following report ToUl ............... ........ 43.947.26 vated, and addHional tacUitiea after 250 members -of congreas,
to be correct
J. E. HODGES.
added that arill be at benefit to and the bouse committee on agri
ToUl Recelpto and
Clerk of the Board
Balance ..................... 87,465.16 the public at well aa the manage culture insiited that be do some
Education
EXPENDITURES—
ment A partition has been boilt thing, did he consent to send a
Tax Valnatton ........... 1 819.820 General Fund ............. 30.677J7 Bcroaa the entire office, which af- telegram to the state directors.
Tax Levy ter SehonU..
AI Bond Retirement Fund. 7,46150 torda an encioaure for deaka, tab In this telegram he clarified his
let filet, etc., making it eaaier to previous ambiguous directive.
He informed them that the Tid
heat the office.
Salartoa and W^aa*... 83121747
George Rogers' of Menaflidd. ings ameodmeot bad not been
owner of the local elevator, arta modified or changed bi dhy man
Summarr^^^^^Mnesa, Rih
in toam aeveral daya laat aradi ner. HO did oot suggest that
they obiferve it
luperviaing the re-atrangem
Total

VMMJ9 '

RKU m WAMY ADI

■ sriir

yiTONCE

18 AOCUMULAT-

ing that he has lent out other,by the law and not by orders at
letters and advertisementa, and generals. The geheraTs hilHneto
for all we know aecret communi- la to win the war. The eMUan
cations on the telephone and oth- population's business ia to soiiply
enviae. He has in tbe field now. them and our armed foicca wldi
anny olBeen ~t»"g on local an abundance of clothes and toed,
draft bonds, and anggating toi-------them to ignore the TYdings, CONGRESS FEELS that the govamendment He—not the draft
ernor of every tute should bnboards—is responsible tor arreek-| mediately confer with the state
ing agriculture. This at a time dircctar, and find out whethar or
when there is a shortage at many not tbe Tydlngs ameiulment is
agricuKursI products.
being observed. They should asoariain whether secret orders and
CONGRESS KNOWS that the lo- instroctions from Wasfainglmi
cal draft boards have a difllcvlt {have cone to the state director.
Job They sympathize with them, and are being tranimittcd bg fabn
~
They
feel Ithat they ibould not be to tbe local draft boards. In Ike
nnny
blamed tor the miateket at Gen tUten of Ohio
eral Heishey. No one—not even oflieani, pteaomably representing
General Herstaey or tbe president General Hsrafaay. have called ia>haa the ri^ to ask the local Ion tbe loeal draft boards, and in ■
draft boards to violate the law.. effect told them to ignore the
The civilians are still governed |TYdlngs amendmesL

NASraNOTON. INWN8). - AJthough Pretodeat RooeeveH is gow
erslly giveo credit for being tbe
lather of the New Deal, there Is
mUe doubt, after Uatening to tbe
teetlmooy of former Vice Presideot
Wallace before tbe eeoete com
merce commlttoe. that Ur. Wallace
la Ita meet ardent guardian.
For is bla tUtement to tbe eoromittee. Mr. WeUeee frenUy end
cleegly expounded all of tbe prineipala of New Dealism and went sev
eral st^ farther than tba President baa ever gone la propestog
fovemmentcootroUed aocial reforma. It was obvtous, whOa Ustoning to Mr. Wallace, that this
committee hearing was an histmie
event Per his appoel realto M It
up to our representatives to Wash
ington to daelde. once end for eO,
whether our govenunent ahouM
become e loving end generous
ent to tbe peoBto. or dtouid eoM
pcTMoal sodal reepenateOttisi
be outside of Its
Ur. Wallace made U crystal clear
that tbe kind of gevemment be
dreams about and wffl work Isr. to
000 which wm guarantee a |ob te
eveiy man, will assura each cttlieo
a comtertahto booto. adaqeate
medical care. protoMen anaM

toed type «f gevenaaeBS er
whsthar they danH.
Mr. Wallace said that tbe chief
qticatfoo to decidtog whether hn
should be secretary of commeroa
and heed of tbe RFC should htoge
en whether RFC tunda should be
need to brtp small bosineas or onbF
largo bustnoaa. Bathe Utermadell
clear that there waa a lot more te
the declalon than that when he ^
pounded
f^tal philoeophy
fovemmenl and bto determisatloa.
if |wt to power, to give life to^that
*irto^eto0 hr many bore
Itet Mr. Ihdtaee haa Ugh
hagaa ef hete
aexl FreMdsl ef thTuMlai Olaleo and
to
weekteg w4Bi htos toward dtol
^ R to evMtoH that the M
wee erngtoyw* gregraai, mny
he to aa laeiBwt parttiin to
smi far Bmt Mm.
Although the Wallace debets took
tha.ttmsBM ♦■ngsrartr away
team tlw aattonnl servtoa jcl. Ml

iiMlirtim emr msaimi tahlsh omf
areas has bad to Mte
4
eatSan. Be waota to make SsFreM- vimqMtalHI
teak*a *Beeeod BUI of BIMdr*-4ba
Moaal wWch Inalndasa&Mdtosa
•octal srogranto—as lmpertant.,as tta PraridwM. by IbfI
origM Bm of Rights. And he
Odnla Mis^ment
t*w M labor
•hatever wnber ef hUBene la and of todustey.
ij. That
.Hat nwaaa
meaae »i
Mceasary to carry out this plan ter
te coaxnaa. an*
'*proepei1ty and security Cor alL*'
oo. te aa tetetrltw wite tea
AMhsegh there are aumy to
Nctte Aaa«rteaa Nixipapat AbBaaa« tiiafi te onka U aa«i* a
war wobMm wba ha a*M,
laoaa now baton caoxraaa it ukatea
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SHILOH NEWS
SOLDIER MEWS
At the Sunday morning service
at UL Hope Lutheran cjinrel).
Rev. Henry E Boehm read a let
ter from iCoL John P. Kaylor, '|n
the Philippines. It wu written
on Jan. 2S and reached the pas
tor Feb. 3.
Dear Friends; Yoiu- Xmas box
arrived yesteraay. I want to
thank you for the very fine pres
ent, and aU of the thought and
cere that went into its pceparstion. 1 think your selection of
the contents was most appropri
ate.
Our Christmas has be«t a Uttle late out here, as far as pack
ages are concerned. A great many
of them are beginning to arrive
now. On Xmas eve the lightning
buei on the palm trees created
some resembluuxi to an Xmas
tree, at least we liked to think so.
Thank you again for your resce. I hope and pray that
ness will be cleaned up.
Sincerely,
John P. Kaylor
CoL Kaylor wUl be right at
hooM in the Philippines, as he
served his country there for two
years, several years ago. He is
srith the Eighth Army and on
the staff of Gen. Eichelberger.
Cousins Heat On Island
Harold Russell's boat stopped
near the shore of Leyte Island
and the boys were given a few
hours' leave.
Ehmld was one of the first to
reach the sand, and he thumbed
a truck driver and climbed in a
truck. Harold had a happy sur
prise, for it was none other than
CpL John B. Bash of this place.
Harold knew his cousin. Dean
Dawson was on the island, and,
of course he knew his battalion,
and be wanted so much to see
Dean. It was a strange coinci
dence, but John knew right where
Dean was located, and drove two
miles to let Harold out to greet
Dean. Harold says Dean has the
best lungs in that battalion. He
knoivs by the shouts Dean emit
ted when he first saw Harold. The
boys visited for two hours and
then Harold had to hurry back to
his boat as his time was limited.
John Bash and Dean are In the
same battaUon
Harold took Dean to Mansfield
taro years ago when Dean left
for the army and this was the
first meeting for the taro boys.
Harold hopes to have d visit
soon with Donald Daarson, Elsarocth Daup and Joe WitchJe.

MATIVE or ROME CALLED
Mrs. Ora Mae Norman died on
Sunday •’evening at the Willard
hospit^ to which place she had
been taken on Saturday in the
McQuate ambulance. Mrs. Nor
man was a native of Rome, and
born May
always resided
ity.
Surviving are one son, O, 3.
Davidson of Mansfield; one sister,
Mrs. John Boey of 'Toledo; one
granddaughter and one great
grandson.
Funeral services were held on
Wednesday afternoon at the Mcquate funeral home at 2 o'clock.
Rev. D. M. Haynes of the Presby
terian church of Shelby ai^
Rome, officiated. Burial was in
the Rome cemetery.
IKPROvbtENT AT MT. HOPE
*Th€ workmen that need not
be ashamed'* can be honestly at>
tributed to John Kuhn and David
I. Dick.Anyone wanting to see a fine
piece of workmanship in carpen'
try should inspect the work of
these two men at Mt Hope Luth>
eran church.
A long-wished«for and needed
Inside stairway leading to the
basement has been made and
completed by these two men. The
church council and all the older
members wish to make the
church as attractive and conven
ient as possible for the children
and young people. The new work
will stand as a memorial of loy
alty and love for the church, of
these faithful servants.'
The primary department con
tinues iU growth in numbers and
inspiration.

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH
E. R. KafaMS. MlaHtat
Thursday, the Women's Sodety of
. Chrirtian Service meets at
the church.
c
Sunday: 9:45, Church worship.
Subject: Christ Goeth Before Us.
10:45 Church school E. L.
Clevenger, Supt
Feb. 18. Crusade for Christ ral
ly at Willard church.
Feb. 25. Laymen’s Sunday.
Men will be in charge of worship.

BABY VERY ILL
Ray Edward, the little ton of
Rev. aod Mrs. Henry E. Boehm,
was a very sick baby and was
taken to the Mansfield .General
hospital for treatment on Friday.
A report from the hospital
MT HOPE LUn^AN CHURCH
Tuesday of this week was en
Heaiy Boehm, Pasloe
couraging.
10:00 a. m.. Church School, Rob
ert Forsythe, superintendent.
ILL AT HOME
11:00 a. m. Homing Worship—
Mrs. Dwight Briggs is very ill
and bedfast at her home in Gan **A Mighty Fortress.”
2:00 p. m. Luther League.
ges.
4:00 p. m. Catechism.
Wed.. Feb. 14t Ash Wednesday.
Beginning of Lfent: “Rc^onsibility Educates.” /
been with her parents
visited her grazkiparents, Mr. fie
Mrs. George Page, a few days.
vious position with the BeU '
ephone Company.
HER FIRST PUBLIC
RECITAL
Mary Ann Butner, a pupi
Miss Mable Zehner of AihUmd,
was presented lor her fint piano
recital on Friday evming. The
recital was given at the chapel of
Ashland College.
Mary Ann
played, “On a Blue Lagoon,” by
Jane M. Nattingly. She was ac
companied to Ashland by Mrs.
Butner and Mrs. W. W. Pittenger.
VISITS CHAPTER
Mrs. Elma Stevenson, Mrs.
Constance Geisinger and Mrs.
Fern Pittenger attended initia
tion of Ruth chapter O.E.S. at
Mansfield Monday evening.
SOLDIER HONORED
A dinner given by relatives at
the home of Mrs. Mae Schneider
of - Fremont on Sunday, wa
honor of Delmar L. Nesbitt
About 20 w-ere present Those
►from this place were Mr. and
Mrs. Harley Nesbitt and daug
Bemita,’ Pat and Jane Blackford
and the honorec.

NEW
HAVEN
NEWS

Mrs. Ray Gurney spent last
week, Thursday, at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Jesse Bonecuttcr
at Shelby.
Miss Patsy Grabach spent the
week-end with her cousin. Miss
Bonnie Snyder.
Earl Snyder of the Navy at De
troit spent Sunday with his wife
and ^ughtcr.
Supt, Karl Bodenbender was
called to Defiance last week-end
by the illness of his mother.
The WSCS will be entertained
Thursday. Feb. 15, at the home
of Mrs. Neil Slessman with Mrs.
Erwin Coy and Mrs. Henry Chap
man as assistant hotsesses.
The Rive-Etal club was enter
tained Thursday evening at the
home of Mn. C. H. Long.
Mr. and Mrs. CUude Wilcox
were Monday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Grabach and
daughter.
Lyle Grabach has been 111 the
past few days.
Miss Barbara Ann Mitchell of
Oberlin College spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. A. Mitchell
Mrs. Amelia Strimple has been
spend mg
11
days ini Plymouth
1
at the home of her son, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Slocum.
Roger Wise of the U. S. N..
who has been overseas on a Mer
chant Ship for several months, is
spending a furlough W'ith his
parenU. Mr and Mrs. L S. Wise

Mrs. Letha Bookwalter of this
place and her mother-in-law, Mrs.
Earl Bookwalter of Mansfield,
were at the Veterans Hospital at
Haines, 111., the week-end to see
the husband and son. John U
Bookwalter.
Mrs. Bookwalter
has made arrangments to spend
the week-ends with her hustend. RELATIVES ATTEND
ING SERVICES
His condition is dangerous.
Relatives from out-of-town at
tending the funeral of Arthur B.
CARD OF THANKS
We sincerely thank neighbors Crawford were: Mayor Grant
of---------Wright
Field, and Mrs.
Melvin
and friends for their flowqrs and ww
, .
-all the kindnesses given otir
Costello,
mother during her illness.
Crawford.
Robert and Prank Lattener
Miss Patricia Rudio and Barbara
BIRTH OF SON
OroizVfToTuili'blli"
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Walter ford and Douglu Crawford of i
Starling. Friday, Feb. 2, at the Tiffin. Supt H. M. Shaeffer of;^
hi,
pital, a
MontpeUer schools, and Mrs. ?
Kenneth Eugene.
Shaeffer, Mac Crawford. Mis :
Florence Hahn and , Mrs. Hal!
Receives Purple Heart
Cumberworth of Shelby, Mr '
Clyde Myers was awarded thel
Carlo, of Dayton from the,
Purple Heart He sent it to his!Moser U satisfactory.
Stromberg-Carlson Co.,
^ j Miases Margene, Clara and Demother, Mrs. Hazel Myers the: milering from
b
pneumonis, but present
lores Ann DeWitt spent the put
past week. He has undergone! t,' improvini
ing nicely. Hia aunt,
ENTERTAINS
CLUB
, ! two weeks with their aunt and
two operations on account of the, Min Ida Hunter,
a
nurse
from
Hu
Misses
Elizabeth
and
Catherine
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. John W.
srounda received in battle. Mrs. Mansfield and his wife are with
Myers received official word that him at a Jeffersonville, Ind. hos- Weber entertained the Martha 'Newmeyer and family.
Jefferson Club at o covered dish: Misses Jennie. Annajean and
be was normally recovering..
piUL
dinner at their home in Ply- Evel>m Newmeyer and Alfred
Clyde wai fortunate to be un
mouth on Thursday.
l Heald spent Sunday evening with
der the care of LL Mary Ferrell
The routine business of the af- Mr. and Mrs. John Newmeyer fit
during the first six hours ifter he
Miss Lillie Crawford is very
was wounded. He thinks she is ill at her home on High street. tentoon was directed by the pres ' family. Tho occasion being for
ident. Miss Elizabeth Weber. Th. 'tbe birthday anniversary* of Janone of Uncle Sam's best nurses. Her condition is criticaL
secreUry, Mrs. ConsUnce Geisin- ;ce Newmeyer.
In all his letters froiA the hospi
at THE HOSPITAL
ger. had charge of the roll call! Mrs. Della Cashbaugh is ill
tal in England to his mother, he
Frank
F.
Latterner
of
Cleve
and the responses were cum*nt with the grippe
tells of the wonderful work Mary
land. who was unable to come to events. The time wu spent soCarl DeWitt spent the put two
-is doing for the wounded.
Sl^oh for the
dally.
weeks with Mr and Mrs. Ralph
. Luke's hosRsady For Ssrvios
mother, is no^ a
_______
! .Moore and family
Roger Dodge has graduated pital, Cleveland.
Mrs. Robert Bushey and son
Howard Moulton. MM-lc of the
ego. C
from Aitus, Okla.. and has been
Shelby are spending U. S. Na\*y. San Diego.
Calif., hu
Bobbie
conunlationed flight officer.
0-day furlo
lough
RETURNEO TO WORK
spending n lO-day
several daysI iwith'Postmaster
Postmaster and
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. F. Pennell reopened his bar Mrs. D. E. Bushey.
ulton
with his father. Walter Moul
Elza Dodge of Ada. The faouly is ber shop Monday of this week,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kaylor J*nd other relatives and friends in
srell known here where they vis after many weeks illness. Mr. and son Dean of VermiUon were this vicinity.
it Mr. Dodge's mother and bro Peimell has made splendid pro
Voaee-Dawson Wedding
ther, Mrs. Ida McBride and R. A gress in health and is welcomed
iester the week end.
Miss Lillian Vance, daughter of
McBride.
back by his business associates.
Mrs. Grace Hamly and Miss Mr. and Mrs. Chester Vance and
Marfaret Harnly of Coiumbu.,
. nawion,
Sgt Earl J. Huston write his
Mr. artt
POSTPONED MEETIHO
spent the week end at the home
lames Dawson of near Wil
.parents while crossing an ocean.
The Get-to-Gelher club has oIMr. and Mm. Ralph B. Daup
lard, were married Sunday after
Be ia fine but the sailing ia roqgh. postponed their meeting until
George
Knackstedt
was
a
guest
Mrs. Huston and baby ate also Uanh.
noon at the Lutheran church in
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B Willard with Rev G. C. Heffelgetting along fide at the home of
Bush the week end. He hod left finger officiating. The wedding
her iiarents.
BOYS WILL ENTER ARMY
the Great Lakes training school
Clay Bixler writes from LuxAmong tho boys reporting for
. embu^ in the fighting area, and service next Tuesday are Roseoe and visited his parents in Mans
field,
was on his way to Cali
in on
hia recent letters tie eneoutag- Hamman, Ralph WiUet, LeRoy fornio.andJim
Burkhart of Mansdressmaker suit with
Meikdden and Eugene Ruatell.
field spwt Sunday and Monday navy blue accessories an/t
and wore
at the Bush home.
a shoulder corsage of red roses.
Cena Through Several Batllea
OANOES CHURCH
She carried a white Bible and a
Congratulation!,
Clair Carlson, who has been in phis, Tenn.
Rev. Horioa J. KIllv. Pwior
handkerchief mode from a para
the navy the paat four and a half Jamesf
Sunday oehool at 10. Dwight chute sent to her from her bro
ycazi, and who Is eleetiieian's
ther, Wayne, in service in France.
mate, lat claaa, had a 20-day fur.;
On Board Boat
wo^hip at 11:00.
Her
sister, Mrs, Pauline Grabach,
lough hrith his parents, Mr. and The telegram sent to Wallace
C. K at 7.*00 p. m.
was matron of honor, and was at
Mti. Charles Carlson of Ludlow. Harnly on the high sees finally
^ He spent e few days with Mi caught up with him, and he WHITE HALL CHURCH OF OOD tired in a rust colored suit with
block accessories and she wore a
brother and sister, Mrs. Dwtght learned about his new daughter.
Rev. Joha MOler. PselOT
Smday oehool at 10. Cheater corsage of red roses. 'Bett.mon
ariggs and WDUam Carlson of We hope the Adveitlaei't find
Vea Scoy, Supt
was Hugh Washburn.
SbMfay, A dinner for the (mmed- him soon.
PuMk worsh^ at 11 and 7.
Following the ctf^mony a refale relativct was held at the
Charley Oney Is home on fur
aria’s beme on Tuesday evenlough from the Aleutians for a
getiviUes have number of days. He is the son of
Licensed Funeral Directors
been In the Southwest Pacific. He Mr. end Mrs. James Oney of Rt
taking 13, and was visHhig relatives in
is now fat Phfii
town for s few days.
Invalid Car Service
special faHtniction.
Hobart Garrett arrived home
tram Miami, Fla., Sunday even
ing. Be had been in sarviee in
step upwsid so rs[ridly that we Bnzil for over five months, and
MgtMhiiid. Siacu the flnt of the it now at Mi bouM to pteor. havBMILOa PRK>

Jrviu residents during the put few
the sight of a queer-looking airalane
mont
half-opened wings of
o a butterfly. It
with a tail that resembla tteI half-opeoed
flies without either oorizonta) or vertical tail surfaces
sorfai
and hu a V
tail with only two elements and so wu nicknamed “Butterfly* taD.
uil
The unique design oh^nated at the Beech Aircraft Corporation and
their purpose m building this experimental unit ia to investigate the
possibilittca of simplified structure, eliminalioo or reduction of com
pressibility effects at high speeds, simplified controb, and the effect
on control, atabUity and handling case which may be offered by such
a radical departure from conventional construction.
The airplane b a modified AT-10 BeechcraA plywood tranaitiooal
traiper, which hat been converted to a flying test unit for varioaa
advanced ideu. Test pilots state that the “Butterfly* tail renders «scellcat control and stability charactenaUca at ail irnsdi
ception was held at the home of
the bride's |>arents. The center
piece for the table wu a very
pretty wedding coke.

Tank .Ambulance

RATION FREE SHOE
SALE IS CX)MING UP
Limited quantities of men’s and
women's shoes may be sold to
consumers ration-free at speci
fied price reductions during the
two weeks period of February 19 j
through March 3. OPA onnoun- j
ces. Two-fold purpose of thel
tempon^ ration holiday, OPAi
sUtes, is to give consumer! the \
benefit of extra shoe mileage that
that:
otherwise :might remain unused
on dealers’ shelves, and to help
dealers clear their stocks of the
normal accumulation of odds fit
ends and broken sizes. Before ra
tioning, such shoes were custom
arily disposed of in seasonal clear
ance sales. OPA estimates that
about 4.500,000 pairs of shoes will j
be sold in this special ration- j
free ’ sale.”
I
RECEIVES PAPERS

|
j
j

uiik amV
Here the passenger,
ficbtcr pUae.
pU
U. loakK thraagb the
e. Speed la sir evaeplexIgUu
aaUoB »r <
oat U
to rear recopers
raUag bospltola wS
be poeslble with
•f UUs mmhm-

John Utis, 58. native of Yugo
slavia. R. D. 1, Plymouth was one
___
of six persons who received i
CUT AUTO RATION
United States citizenship when 1 A cut of one-third will be
final hearings were conducted m! made in the number of new paasBucyrus lut Tuesday by Joseph linger can available for ratiooi^
P. Jordon, district immigration {hi February, when the quantity
and naturalization examiner
I will amount to 2,000 cars on a
I national basis, or 1,000 cars lees
than in preceding months. OPA
Com Borer Killer
reports the action will, leave apA new insecticide “Ryanox." is proximately
iximately 12,000 new cor|f in
praised by the New York Agricul the nation’s stockpile.
tural Experiment Station u the!
---------------------------best available weapon against the
Branded a Thief by t
European com borer.
I Sometimes old dame nature cops
Made from the powdered roots' a human crime with a fantastic
of a tropical plant named Ryonia j sosakdon. Here's one that sorspcciosa. the new product is said j passes the most fantastic fiction—
to surpass rotenone. nicotine and, a crook brought to justice by a
other known materials os a killer flash from the sky- Read U in
of the corn borer. Limited civ-. The American Weekly, the m*a0i
ilioA supplies should be available sine distributed with next Sunthis year—(The Pathfinder.)
i day's Chicago Herold-Ameriena.

___

s ssr “•
■■■

MoQUAH FUNERAL HOME
.k:

Th« Wolid Tm BaOd Today
Win Ba Toaff CUIdna's Tataso
It la within yoitt |ww« to unr. T»ar aiildi.a .
Mcuro fcitiiro ia ■ pMcful peat war world. Tho moaor in root (aTina. account will ^od thnn. Hotho
than. ptoTid. odnratien, Boo m for full dotaila.

THE SHILOH SAVINGS BANK CO.
StaabCT Fadml DopoMt Inaaraac. Com.
SlamiMr el tho Fadml Nmrr.

WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH
PER WORD--------PER ISSUE
BUY—SfiLI^-SWAP-4IENT

FOR SALE-1 good ton troUer,
PUPUC SALE
fully equipped. Phone IIM
The Ulidanigned will oSer at
18 Mins eve.
'
■ l-»-l»c pub|ic ulc. at S9 Si>riagmill St,
Plytoputh, O., the household fum
FOR RENT —Furni«l*e<i rtoih, ishihgs
to the late H.
ishings belonging
bel
niiuble for one or two penoiu. S. Myers, on
Enquire 39 Plymouth street or
SAT0ROAY. FEB. 17, 1*48
phone 16.
3-9c
CemaMBdng at liM p. m.
and coMisUng ol the followingFOR SALE—Modem (except gas) One 8-pieee walnut bedroom suite
six-room home, 6 aoes land. with two matching chain; Wal.
One mile from Plymouth. I^one nut anish bedroom suite; 1 Oak
8174.
l-8-lSp bed. 1 metal bed; I chest; 1 chif
fonier; 3 piece living room suite
kitchen, table and chain;
king
WANTED—Girl tor odlce work, chairs; six room-size rugs; throw
typist with experience. rugs,; .electric sweeper, washer,
Pr
.ent position in main office. and cloch;. pictures, curtains, fruit
Tht ..utocall Co.. Shelby, Ohio jars, crock^ hall seat with
Telephone 692.
_______ Sltf ror, tools, garden implements,
shovels spades and many other
articles too numerous to mention.
WANTED
Also straw in bam. Terms cash.
Girl or woman tor office work.
Kaewledge ol BookkMpti^r
REAL ESTATE
sired bat not mcesiarr. Good
At 2:30 o’clock bids will be re
wagee. permanent poeitioo. Apply ceived
for the following real
at once.
tale:
One 9-room house with bath.
The LAMIELL Co.
5H acres of land, hot water heat,
GHEENWICa OHIO
electricity, gas and city water,
finished laundry and fruit cellar,
FOR SALE—New Perfection. 2- located at S9 Springmill Street
burner kerosene stove; Majes
One 8-room house with bath,
tic coal and wood ran^o with hot air furnace, electricity, gas &
prectically new wood artd coal, water, finished laundry and fruit
and back wall grates
Pearl celJer. located at 61 Springmill
Meek, Shiloh.
8-lSp
IDST—Last Tuesday evening
public square, 14 ration' books;
PUBUC SALE
7 No. 3 and 7 No. 4 books. Please
The undersigned will offer for
return to Newton Vandcrpool. RL sale, at public auction on Satur
3, Shelby.___________ ________ 8p day, February 24. 1945, at the
late residence of <3eorge F. BetREAD THE Wtdtf ACBI
tac, decesMd, in Plymouth, Rich
land county Ohio, beginning at
1 o’clock p. m., the following per
sonal property belonging to the
estate of Gt^gc T. Bettac, de
ceased, c<»sistmg in port of mis
cellaneous household goods, fur
NEW HOURS FOR nishings and equipment
CHESTER A. BETTAC. Adm
FEBRUARY
John Adorns, Auct.
8-15-22C
Monday
7-9 p. m.

I^OTICE!
Tuesday
7-9 p. m.
Wednes.
12-9 p. m.
Vriday
7-9 p.
Sat. -10 a. m.-10 p. m.

FETTER’S
RADIO SHOP

PAGE’S Hi-PRO-Bred CHICKS!
Own Hi-PRODUCnON-Bred’’
White Leghorns, White Rocks.
New Hampshires. Hatching dates
filling up fast—be safe, place your
order NOW. $15.00 per 100 de
livered: $14.00 if you caU for
them. PACrS Shiloh Hatchery.
Phone 2781.
6-15-22

WANTED—ReUable bustler to
succeed Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Fischer in North Morrow county,
served continuously by 'these
Richland
dealers 4 years. Splendid op
portunity to step into permanent,
Lodge
profitable. weU-establishe^ busi
F. a A. M. ness where Rawlei^ Ihxiducts
have been well and favorably
No. 201
known for 29 years. 6^ town
Meetiagt beld evwf aaeood and ships with over 1,000 families.
iouxth Mondays in the month.
Fishers will supply regular list
of custoroera ax^ help you get
L.Z. DAVIS
started. Selling experience un83V8 Public 8q.
Ftrquoth, a necessjuy. Good profits to will
ing w^ers. Write now for full
InHiH-ance of AH Kinds particulars.
Rawleigh’s, Dept
la.ur.nc That Raaffr laaoM OHB-407-I0, Freeport IlL
6-19-2MP
PhOM 0803

•

Public Squar.

erat Law Practice
\ <,tarf PtibUc
tiey-at-Law
I- TRALIGER

QUICK SERVICE for
DEAD STWnt
—CALL—

.New Waafaington
Fertilizer

•* 2f11

Trt. ChaigM
•
1*71
E. C. BOOnge. teeHEW WASHnmtNL OHIO

WANTED TO RENT on or before
A^il 15th. a three rpom fur
nished apartment urlth bath. Mrs.
Donald Bettac, phone 0973 or 63
Trux St. Plymouth.
8-15-p
FOR BENT—117 acre form, good
KitiMInpj *»lnKA (q ffhfinh

COLDS IN TOUR LAYIKQ
B01DS? Get maximum producDr. Salabuty’s CAN-PHO-SAL,
the inhalant or nasal wash for
poultry. Page's Shiloh Hatchery,
Phone 17*1.
8-15-32
WANTED TO BUY—A3 caliber
Remington rifle, good cooditlon. Latter Baker, Shiloh, RL 2.

THROUGH ^VERTISEi^ WANT ADS
Card of Thanks; minimum charge - . . - 50c
Obituaries, minimum charge
<•' - W,00
Reading Nodoee,-not over S lines * . • - SOc
(Om I UOM. lae pwUa«L>
Ditpkt» Rates OH AtHtlicotUm

f=. >-

HOKE or sauvEii KOia TRAcroidl

THE PLYMOnTH (OHIO) ABVSBTISEH.

WHICT TM8 aon » U5TTBH

£q.

dre Mrs. SylvU Reddick or
phone Shiloh 2911,________ ^

J. E. NIMM(»IS
UceraedltMiEBUtB
Broker & lanmice
C. P. MTTCHBLL
UnMd HIM BitiH* BNte
12 E«K
atnW
OREBHWICII OHIO

PAINTING and
PAPERHANGING
I-so Roof Pointing in Seasonable Weather
PHONE 1132 OR CALL AT
r< MILLS AVENUE, PLYMOUTH, OHIO

■

________________________

8-15p

LOOKINO lor a Living Room
Suite? Yon will find them at
McQuate't Furniture, in a won
derful ‘design and pleasing color.
material and high quality
workmanship. Real values at the
price! Stop In at HcQuate's 1
nlturc for home fumishlbgt.
WANTED: A good crowd «t the
Valentine Dance at the High
School Auditorium next Monday
evening. Feb. 12. Sophomores ore
spooaoripg the agotr.
FOR SALE—Boys* balloon tired
bicycU Keoter Boko-, Shiloh,
It 2.
_______________ 8»l5p
WANT TO RENT—3 room fur
nished apartment by young coup
le. Enquire at the Advertiser. 8p
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
WOI zepiir oU Etoctik Household
or Commercial Refrigeeotocs.
B. M. KYLE
GsMBwiefa^ O................Pbom 74
_________
Apr Itf
OROZHANCE NO. 109
AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE
SALARY OF THE SUPERIN
TENDENT OF THE WA’TER
AND ELECTRIC PLANTS OF
THE VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH, OHIO.
Be it ordained by the Council
Ply
Ohio:

’'After seventeen doy» with the
guerilla bands in. Yugoifiavia,
group roadbed Buttartan allies
on Nov. 34^'::^ Old injuries re
ceived when we made our dash
for freedcsn, were \
later we were taken
Tn this big and beeutifui dty
of the Balkans we were to spend
our Chrlstmai, and through spe
cial orraagemcats, wt .were royBavaria in :
The plans for
the party srere supervised by our
American Mteton in that city.
Ordinarily, the Bulgers celebrate
their Christmas on January 7th,
the real comlfig of St Nicholas,
but for our benefit they staged
real old-faahloned Christmas par
ty for us. and one which we all
enjoyed.
**On Chriitmas Day we board
ed our plane that flew us back to
our Italian base, where we were
issued new unifonns and equip
ment On January 16 we took a
boat bound for the United States,
arriving in New York. Jon. 26th.
In the few short months I have
been overseas and the situations
encountered with our allies and
the operations against the enemy,
I con truthfully soy that Fm real
ly proud that I am an Ameri
can."
Sgt Burling was in Plymouth
a few days visiting with hii
wife’s parents. Hr. and Mrs. Wal
ter White, and called on a num
ber of friends while here. He has
two brothers In the service,
will leave Feb. 18 for Miami, Flo.

ot MeaY iar the

Weeh-Fhd

if
Harry’s Market It
Shrines in Path of Allies

Around the Square

ing done with the funds col7ted during the annual comthe Superintendent of the
Monager Ramsey is aland Electric Plarits of the Village ways willing to cooperate in these
of Plymouth. Ohio, shall bo drives
as well as other national
Twenty-Seven Hundred Dollars drives. The little Infantile Par
per annum, payable monthly. alysis containers placed in busi
One-third of said salary shall be ness houses around the Square,
paya
■able from the Water Fund ^^^^
will be picked up Saturday, no
and two-thirds of said salary j
■bo are still eontemplatshall be pay.blc from the Electric.
, donation, should do
Light Fund of said Village.
! <Saturday.
SECTION 2. That all ordin‘
ances, sections or piarta of ordin THE BOTTLEiEcK in the mail |
ances inconsistent herewith be
delivery was broken this week
when HnL LaVerne Shcely start
insofar as the some may be in ed out on the mail route Monday.
With the resignation of Harry
consistent herewith.
SECTION 3. That this ordin Dick as mail carrier several
ance shall take effect and be in weeks og^ only one delivery was
force fitmi and after the earliest made daily, and sometimes not
that, so that with the additional
period allowed by law.
carrier, routes will return to norPassed: Jantaffir 16. 1945.
maL B. J. Walters is the other
Attest: J. H. RHINE,
Clerk of The Counefl mail carrier.
WILLARD W. WIRTH
CARD OF THANKS
President of The Council
I am grateful to friends, neigh
6-16
bors and all who remembered
CARD OF THAHKS
the past two months during my
Since it is impossible for me illness with cards, Xmas remem
to thank each one of you person brances and the many acts of
ally. I am taking this method of kindnes. It was all very miidi
expressing to you my deepest appreciated.
graUtude for all the kindly and
William TeoL
loving services you gave to my
friend. Miss Nelle E: Loveland, Valentine Dance Will
during her recent illness and
Be Held On Monday
since her death.
BESSIE L SNYDER
For a while It looked as tho
Marion, Ohio
the Valentine Dance announced
next Monday evening as the
SHELBY SOLDIER for
high school auditorium would
—tCoaUasMl trxm rag* Om)—
have to be postponed. However,
hour* later saw a German troop late Wednesday afternoon Supt
train plunge a thousand feet be Van Brunt received word that
low into the bottom of a chasm. the scholso would be open as us
There is no joking about the ual on Monday, so with the build
nerve of the guerilla bonds, stat ing already heated, the dance
ed Burling. "The gueriUu ore will go on.
The affair is being sponsored
big. tall and strong. They wear
long beards and mustaches, and by the Sophomore Class and the
when we first contacted them, I Swingsteris Band led by Russ
was kised by one. and what a Baker, will be in charge of the
thrilL These men, who are very I "Swing and Sway." Admission
frienflly, remind me of our early for singles Is 35c or 50c per cou
American bondito, os pictured Ity ple. The general public is invit
our historians of the gold rush ed and the clas is looking for a
days . . . rough, ready and able good turn out
t the
guer
side in the hills, and seldom ore
SumUy, Ttb. lltfa b B«y Scout
they molested 'by the Gennons,
who hxve found it a very sals Sunday and the local troup wlU
practice of aUyin* cloae to the attend the Prabyterian church
in a body, It la hoped the par“One day when the Gemant ents and friends who are not'uawere on the march outof the ter ually In other churches will ac
ritory, we attended a dance put company these boys. The aervlca
on by the natives to celebrate the heglru promptly at 11 a. m.
Due to the acute shortage of
occaaion of the Geimans leavinf.
It was the most colorful and hap fuel, the Investiture ceremony of
piest sl*ht I hade ever witnessed, Tro^ One and Parsel Squadron,
originally
scheduled to be held
and one ni remember for a long,
long time. All the people in Yu- this evening hat been postponed
gotlavia wear wooden-soled shoes until Sunday evening. The cere
and when they started to danoa, mony ^ng with the Aeronautics
it was perfect rhythm. A guitar picture show will be heU st 7;00
and mouth cn^n supplied the Sunday evening in the Methodist
music for the event Gorgeous and church.
FMday eventog; the Scouts will
colorful costumes, worn by the
men and women, added to the at be guests of Ed Ramsey at the
mosphere snd spirit of the oc
casion. The guerillas like their
drink, -Hoimtain Rocky," which
MEW TEHAMTS
is an almost pure white concoc'
tion like water, but you've never Mrs. Martha PacketL son and
tasted anything like it in your daughter of Willard, are the new
tenants
in
the Lanlus apartmant
life. The men folk had to drink
a toast to King Peter, than to on Plymouth stneL
Churchin, RomrvelL Stalin,' and
to etth of us
they Ulw. the B6 SURK TO READ
Americans — and, it seemed to
Plymotith Throter
me we-were drinking toasts the
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